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r tia®; TOCKY' Wffl .;*D^:^-:3^ri;t:: «r CATAI* * AlfBWBWS. «IJBHI9i«SBVKtt,^Hr^^IDAT HOKNinie, ACeilST t«, ISSSi
<rKMnnk»ersoewty,Md Dottobe«(»- 
parod with dnu claM'whom we have boacd 
adduced u a pioof cftbebandestnoH ara
roBrar.-
Qkm iraTfiTOte B5!e pruoo. 
Thera urearao to fear a fi^htfuliacreae 
of c»asumptioa^ ia iboae who debilhuo
FromtU FkUor.
LINES
WrittOB OB boa^ the KedmlMBt WiacontHi,
«M aeehVfourlodieospea-tlie tpic1.t of 
For EdwonU, Mo; Si^ 1S8».
their ayueots by a diet too low or .entirely 
v^eUUe. If they escape their groTCS 
from the More immediate elfecU of such e 
did
not, there is niucbaipprt
turc. In A note which the present writer
look, frum licaring the lecUires of I>r. 
Itusb, tiie sentinieols there advanced merk
^or aiilM bereowrm hod ehnriewheeD, 
Aye, cheetkm as the fieve.
Bat BOW a wend’rrvg dbjm fidlt,
^Jm'SHum mj arise.
' iaiht tko w-AouU
atteDlion at this period. 'I'hm groat phy 
sifiao says, that some have recovered of 
coosuiiiptioo after liariog beea given over 
by dtoirptivsician;—arid ho nccounis for
letetheear,
. Nor cenaca's tlranderiag roar,
Kor greeu of aUagbtored beapa erouad. 
As «fst io times of jsn. 
iObBof both
ibo fact, Dpou the principle of their having 
resorUMl to a mure nourishing, and cordial, 
and Dgrecahlc diet, than was dtowed them
by their iDedjoalsdvison. But there is a
other authority in relalioa to this subject, 
ent day will
struck us w Ulf sonic lurce. He “found that j racy, and politeness towards iboeo with 
chyle,formed from vegetable food, contains w limn you may have dealiags, are the e»> 
iteariy three times as niueh carbon as that sentiaUnd dhimguisiiod chaiacteristict ofIn briglit attiie is se««i rsnrai ' ' '
Upoo the peaceful green.
'They smite apoa the boat beneath,
■ Their’kerchiefs were in air—
Oar hearts ia tianspert catch that smile, 
AM wetcoKM to that cheer.
to which every one at the pres o
listen with attentjon. It is that of La-nnec.
The cllecis of a “very austere*’ diet ia 
producing consumption in a religious soci- 
ely, is very strikingly cxemphAed by liim.
And it curries with it the more weight, os | which .is formed from animsi food.” 
the r
That nails, that cheeri I’ll ne'er fiwget. 
However far I roam;
Tet brigbur smiks and cheers are mine- 
A wife’s sweet wetcomo home!
.......... A PASOEKGER.
etice to an austere and spariog diet, which! dient in alcoholic and t-iooua liqtMrs, if not 
however, from the history whicbiie gives,jthe onfy and emtira ingredient having any 
appears iohavwbeeotbe priBSipBlor only efiect of the kind. And we can easily 
cause of (his tenibia mortality from phthH fonnan c^ioimi of die deleterious effect of 
sis. It occurs underftebeadofcOnsda^la superalamdanca being introduced into 
lion from the “Depressuig Paasioas.’’ (8M:tbebiood,ef tliis sulataiwe, from the pemi- 
Dewee’s Practice.) Laeonic says: “Du- cioua effect of akobolic liquors, in excess,
d into the stomach. Thering the ten rears I was physician to this 
oasociatkiD, I wiiQcs«d its entire renore-
BtMCElXANV.
Fnm tke Boston Medioal and Surgical 
Jounat,
ON CONSUMPTION, INSANITY AND 
DEATH, FROM A LOW DUST.
> S90U THB Mse. or a ■xmcai. xax. 
'11m iiiBt sNkpBoa of a v^lable diet, to 
the CD.iro exclusion of snimol Toim], of 
which the present writer beard, occurred 
m a highly respectable femily about the
n period that the f»*etiw of entire alv 
cBce fiatin rom all sdmuMtng drinks was 
adoptM. Three youag pereoos, a brother 
and two siaten, died oii( af iliis family in 
qttkk BUccaastOB. Whether any one nem- 
W uLthe bousohnhl came into the vegets- 
Ua diet schema, 1 do not know. 1 have
danlseribufi
t ca» of the medical nttca-
I ninny—.on luicMigvui mviuvci 
of (be feculty—who did not oppoar to have 
any nante for the disease of which those 
iwrtons died; nor could he tcH why ilioy
shoald thus suddenly have dropped off as 
they did not manifest any very nwikod
signs of debilHy by the pulse.
Since that period, 1 have received, in 
the course of
from a, physician standing at the bead of 
hs profeniuo in one of our states, giving
an account of Bgentlemaii, formerly a d 
tiagubhed Judg^ of the Supreme Court is- w  ot
tbe*’statcinwhtcbberofklM. Thw man, 
es my correspoodent writes me, “died 
maniac, or coder a mooomnnia upon the 
‘gimen. lie literally
The letter uddxsul ject id* diet and re i starred himself to deiul 
. funhof,lhat ho refused to see ony coiiipany 
MoT a physician if be conlilhelpit, nad tlied
u melancholy maiiiar.” The snnio Idler 
mentions also, two o:ber cases of dc.Mh it< 
the seme wny and from the same cause. 
Ouo was that ef a yeung man—-Jm othei
mght,
n for the fu-
more fetal to (heir race than iho meat bei“ 
Hw former led ihemtu
adopt a.modtf «r life so little coogeoial to 
iheir own, and that of dieir ancestors, that 
SU^SQ»TSMTlIff^!a*a»que6«: ----- .
But we would not he uDdere(oad~to dc* 
pricato any mode of diet or manner ef liv­
ing whatever, except relatively. The Scot 
may live on oat-meol, the Chinese upon 
rice, the Irish upon potatoes, and the Lnp-
witD a coarse towel, till 1 bed eaomxl a 
gbw over the whole aurfeu. This prac­
tice 1 havc.contiiuMd ever ainea whh the 
f^wh« reaulls
lander upon ofik! ^ oil of fish; and
live as did their ancestors, theythey ai .................... ..... ........................
may all live iu heahh. But let ibo d»- 
nose abjorc their rice fer fiah oil, or the 
Laplander his 1th i.ffiri for rice, and who 
ean predict the diseases that inij^it ensue? 
Sfill (here is nothing that habit, iu a kmg 
course of time, may not oVetcuine.__^t
tended as a special curse wpM thebna’MnF
man, there is and must be a remedy, wbiolr
:he muat :M out by aehmi
ore, during the whole time. 
&. IhaveMBiuelyfeltu table nt
any time bom thecuU of the pest smrere 
winter.
3. 1 can perform neerlj dnUe Urn 
labor that I could before.
4. Neglect of exercise iflecte me far 
lc».
5. I sleep better and suffer very little 
ftonr feiigoe, even when'toy labors arc 
severe.
U. 1 am aimofi entirely free from dys- 
pepM, i^nd have fast my sallow counten- 
aaco alnicet entirely, i nm a 
[JforaJ JUfitnner. ( healthyfew indtriduals would live long enough overcome it, aa respects that mode of living amn. 
to which they and their nDcesiora bad Croat | 
rime iniineinorial, been Bccustoioed. j GcatfesMtii5—Gooliliiy
Wo have nevor had nn overwheening | is neither in birth, manner, nor fashior 
atuebnient to chemical pathology; but ibo j but in llte mind. A high senseonHMr, 
result of some experiments, from so high | determination never to take a mean sulvan- 
Bufiioriiy as tlmt of Dr. Marcol, has juge ef another,anadhcrencutlFtrutb,deli- 
me fo t! cuev. i a l u a h»» O.
early
lu u ui c ui i >uu uwvd c ui ua ; u tt tuiuicu i vi 
3 elation was nO) made solely with refer-j carbon is the princq Now
BS.WO should infer to be
> gentleman. t g isii r i i s 
BACUELOlUuDae who is so fearful of 
marrying, lest his wife should become bis 
mistress, that be net 
bis career by cooveiring his mistress into 
wife. “A married man,”sdkl Dr. John­
son, “has many cares; but a badtelor has 
CuUingbimseirofffroma
ticn, two or three different times, owing to debility, and diseaset dependent npea de- 
the successive loss of all its members, with j biliiy. Bji-the iinmediato effects whore! 
the escq>iioo of a small number,coosisting it was profusely produced, in the unaccus-
cUiefly Ik* the supernr, the gate-keeper, |lomed vegetable eater, might be that of 
and liie sUtcre w ho had charge of the gox-' poison; and we may account tor some sud­
den, kitchen sod infirmary.” Nor, that jden and mysterious deaths from thissource. | that
pleasures.
great blessing, for fear of some trifling an­
noyance, be has rivalled the wiseacre who 
secured hiinscff against cores, by ampula- 
bv-re ling his leg. In his selfish anxiety to live 
unencumbered, he baseniy suhje 
selfto a heavier burthen; for the
riment made to destroy this tty, end tliat 
prered successful. An inteUige 
in Loudono county. Vs. baring t
that some of bis naighbore, ritih the aid of 
a micraeeape, had dioeovoted a. ^alioDae
oauer on the surface of the wboM; which 
they belieced to he the eg of tbs fly, de- 
termiaad to try sn experimera fer its dw- 
iruclioo, and suocoedod 'in that crop, Imt 
unfurtuvady it was not fuUowed up, anc 
whctlicr it will bo nq eflcctunJ rentody in 
all seasons rcraxins yet to bo tested. Tbs 
plan which he fultowod, and which is lbs 
ol^eetofifau e0oitottRk<atkmto
to the notir.* of the Farroor, is, stoqtly to 
.................................. brine
aiTuskege^.
Cdumbus, dt this placa; etio week after
□ur arrival, to hwvojMiUin enij to Ihia worj, 
• ^ • • o^i but it wasif it bad bson'^er^ e 
i^htDocasBiy toad^ a splendid plan 
of campaign npon paper, and make every 
................>». To have * - * • •thii^ bend to it. To have waited the dm 
of that plaa wdtild luve feft
notbmg to defend; bloodshed and confla- 
lid have pervadod entire coun-
of Akabama. If not arrested by Gen. 
acoO.Isbon.aj^y to be rerwkodifbrldii- 
approvo entir^- flw cousc he has tliuught 
proper to pursue, and believe thk( his delay 
ic of the leW iatorcstshas licc
of the coontr
Let the President see this ieKcr; he, I
passions, 
to every individual the load
p.iss the sced-w’boat ilutuigh aqjtroog 
or pickle, washing it w*>ll.-«fld iiicn rolling 
it in sleekened time, (siimlBr te -rotliug i 
in plaistor of Peris)—u« preparing at w»e 
time more than a day’s sowing.—Washing 
the wheal in brine, and'vMling k in ihi 
lime is dene primarily fer ibo purpose d 
destroying the egg, but it answers aaoiher j Fax. 
good purpose, that of preventing lite growth 
of smut. Tbe time will also bo fe^ to! 
act as a powerful stimulant to the growth, 
of the wheal, ami superior to tbnfof the 
plaister.
This rtuDedjrbcing «6 simple, and as I 
firmly bdtere so efR^ious, I hnpe there 
will be many farmers dis|>osod to make a 
trial of k, and thereby fully test its corroct- 
nere. If 1 should be iastromeaUl in ar- 
reatii^ the progress of (Us direful oneiny 
of the farmer, 1 shall be amply coro^'nsa- 
led in the reflection that I havodischargod 
mv duty to the community.
AN AGRICULTURIST
im-5ure, wtil approve Ihe prempih 
vhkh I bkVo acted, Aal;hore arkh lit fro Mwuivu X uaiu Bvic-ti woCTi we Biiaii m
8nde«arrr»vo7hSTiRnsi«»»r.rtT.. . 
made,*: tfiaquilired tha. «|wta 
froatier. -
With my respectful eoo^imellU to Idas. 
Blatt and your family,
e is to boar through life, generally
ihc-ir slender diat, which Lacnocc calls | A physkian of my acquaintance entered | say to the calculating bachelor—‘ Aa you 
“very austere,” tbe cause of phthisis, | upon the abstemious plan, both as to drink | ore a single men, you shall carry double.” 
' ' ” ' ' We may admire tbewil,witboaiaekoow-rcems evident fro^ the exemptions. The land diet, with die most sanguine expocta-| 
superior, and tliose who had charge of the lion of its promoting longevity, and of its' ledgiog the truth of the repaitM uttered 
kitchen, garden, and infinnary, we may be I procuring long life fer himself. He died j by a bachelor, who, when bis friend re- 
uUowed to suppose, did not live quite as | suddenly
Tiw Boston Allas coucludes as fellows 
pa^raplt on the spirit of; 
rnanifesiM in this country
balf-sUrved a ) did ihe remnant of this ^ in It is true that | in r native town, and among our friends 
Wo have, since his death.
Ho did not live proeched him ferbts celibacy, adding that 
becheleMiip ought to bo taxed l^- the Gov-vkinily, but be resofed
Laenncc refers Iho source of consuroptioo land relations.
amongi^eserelifiooials tolbe“DepreS8ing| visited them, and with much anxio^
I’assioos.” But the cause of llus depres-linquiredintolhcciicutnslancesofhisdoatii. BAtLATO—Vocal portnUsofthena-
•ion of the paaskms was no doubt owing to'But we were able to obtain little iaforma- Honal mind. The people that arc without 
their uustorc and raadequate diet; fee wo jtioo, except that he was abroad mi Tuee- thcnvmny Utorally Iw imd not to Im worlli 
have not observed any such depressing cf-'day, and died on Friday, and ihai wilbout “'‘I song. Theoldgovcremwttof  Franco 
‘ " dcfiucd os an absolute
“The pu^o to mvofvo the United 
Stales in the Tenn war, is openly avowed, 
and actively felktwod up. ’flm eooteat can 
there. To yield up Texas would
ernmeat,r^>Ued,“Tbere lagroe wife you, 
for it is quka a luxury!” sod feel justly, that ia fighting to preserve j Mew Flak. It is poatiUs feOM vu *ecM
that province, they are fighting to preserve I of onr owq,citia«Bi capable ef this linst, 
their own homos. . liilhortowo have only; and feat it was accessary to redd to &r 
been aiding and abotling in that war—but J “down East” fbr belpT-^. r Star.
focts from religion iibcif. I much if any previous illnofe. Nor could d
Iiuouiiy has already been clearly traced «o Icain that any name was ever popular- 'moderated by songs; nn^eacutcF'Iclchcr 
■ fUnt nn/l r.»viriwm Im sn.ir»n«T. nnd as- ' I v nllaetttf'rt In ihc discasO of W'llloh hu dtcd.; ^ MxIlOUn WUS SO SOUSlblc of tlluir IRipor-to a did a d eg uieu too p-iril^ o o 1 ly attached to t e ease wliidi e ied^ iial ou wus so sousiblo fec im  
piecialty to a dietcrariditig wbeHy efTcge-j-Werewe penm>tetl-toib«eriae,w«imght CXprcaaJL.dfiiibento m>iuioo,
tuMe, nccoinpaiiied with a disuse of every infer tlmt the suddeu excess of oirbon in ■ ** ’'«•* permitted to make all
■ Li... I...I ... A ...I .1.. .. .11.1 ... I it,A hatlnnrto- Iw, iiamI smi AitrA »tm fiui.4ndrink. And bolwoeu 
Ihcru isibtiig but water insanity and consumption, i  un in- 
(inwto caiiacvtiou, eciniiitud by all, ibotigb 
accounted fer by none—Every physiemu, 
of much experience, knows of instances of 
.. 1.-:—convcrtcil inloinsaarty;
and of insanity and 
ring in the snuie fumil; 
ed from uii insane , who ere descend-
Tiio religious sscctics, to whom Laennec 
refers, were nil wonicu—a sex which 
ally bears a dctuJaulicu of iheir*accu8tom- 
cd diet very ill; and fur this very good 
sou, they oru haluually tcmporuiu.. We 
never heard ilio word uu.i'ro.v applied to 
the fi x.
Ihe blood, from >i vd(;«tablu diet, keeps up' <bo bsllaods, be need aol care wbo made 
Ihe pulse, oud may deceive tbe physician. laws of a nation. They whodccmlhis 
The feroo first cases mcntkmed. seem lo an cxaeKornlcd notion, will do well to re-c fi t
justify such a coaclusioo.
AVARICE—The mistake of the old, 
who begin multiplying their attachments 
to tlie earth, just as feey are gmng to run 
away from it, thereby increasing the liillcr- 
oess without protracting the dale of their 
separation. What the world terms avarice , 
lio^ovor, is sometimes no more than a coui-1 
{wisory economy; and even a wilful penu- 
rinusacss is b^r limn a wasteful extrava-
'xagge a l
collect the silly halind of LrIliburIcro, Ihc 
noble author of which publicly boasted, nud 
without much extravagance in the viiutii, 
that he had rh) ined Ktug James out of hix 
dominions.
ir the “U.i-r l gance. Bimonides being reproached with 
■Whereas tbe roafly inti mperale, I imrsiiriony, said hi; hud rather cnricbiiis
both ill eating and drinking, 
by ufesfehudusnere. it bs llic stricUy tem-are beiicli-.ted
high to on offieial cfipncily.
In fee prescBl conaGOlion, I may c
Hon the dcafeof a higfilv it
rme, »buut whore ttisnrdcr there were v.v 
•fibUi WBMtf. One was feat be died of 
■ Lately. I>p-
pened tdbe conversing with one of hts phy­
sicians, a man of high respectability, who 
ineidentany nfeircd'to his case, at0 dc_- 
ddediy impiitM bis deathto a cause vrlitoh 
i had |»pt kefere heard .suggeKed.. It 
featorabHioenco..
- ■»l-fec fectr,wnd
the ToaebmfertlimfiieiademiM. But 
WeasR^
I is cv« a IFori find that there o «ff repognaifCo 
fell, sod a ddicatcy maaifested, 1^ 
phyaicians, togtvenamns andes{dicil refer-
wncc.tecasesoffeiskind. Ife: acute sen- 
ribUireof Bureivkig friendarthat any ef 
tbeir Aaeeaaod and beloved rebiivcs have 
Gitlea vicHcns to a mode of livii^ which 
sane might deem suicidal, is paiafet in the
And this feeliog it very easily, 
rty, and booenbly, ivdpreca-
cneinies al ter his death, (ban borrow of his 
friends in his jifetirov.
'1‘bero are nnre excuses -fer this “old 
gontlcmttnly vice ” than fed world is wiil-perato, as we have often noticod,*who bcA a change of regimen w ife the w orst cffocS:
Still, there arc, as iu all general riilax, ex- 
ceplioRs, fer very many boar tha immedi-i 
ate eflecia without injury; but ibo lemote 
effeeia are ever to bo apprebcuded, even iu
such cases. '___________ ______
Men who can feci fee weight -of an ar- fes hfetaetforollterH, than w ben he is
>fv,i> >U<liiMlnini lltA iiMl.l ki«w mainAV. Wenllh. (in. ia nmvAi
For the HoUimorc Chronicle. 
AHEMEDY FOR TIIE Fi.Y IN THE 
WHEAT.
Mkmks. Euitc^__Siimeiimo sinc^n
a commimic.'iticmaublishcdinfeo Baltunoro: 
pii|K>rs, I statod my views oii tiio destruc- 
(ion of wheel by pw Hessian fly, nnd oflbr- 
od a remedy ngniust its ravages. As this 
season wilt bo remarkable fer fee dovasta 
fem committed by this insoOt, and as iho 





Endurscmeqt on feo back uTihc latter^ 
Referred to fee ~Becretaiy of Wat; feat 
he ferthwife aider Ganonl Boor lofeis 
phice, in order than an iaqulrj' be bad am 
fee nnacoottnlable delay in MosecuUire 
fee Creek War, and fee&iinre of'iboopnrt 
paigo in Florida. Let Ocncral Fmp s- 
sume tbe cooutand.
Wo haaM:}be feUewingboautifui imtf 
revived at a social board a.few dayr ago:
Friendship in marble and I
t stop (  
Iv bo an
Cswteenf Ssuh/—In Peim^lraBiat:fen 
Van Boren men are shouting “(toisn ifHk 
Ike Bmhf.” To this «i^ sad aUtefeky are 
nud after Banks, and acfeaRy are iMrigoa. 
iag to indnoe tbe GommissioBeTk of- the two 
mUl
fee stock tolUoos Bonk, to coMw'tbs diatribatiM of  Taa Buien rasa.
AKi iWkatorv
.. . o y icio up . exas oum ^ lately {Wblitei.
^ feoLiBspsatereaW-rf Um bum InsUtunare
wc must cease lo meddle with it at all, or 
we shall soon be obliged to throw off tbs 
tk of neutrality, and take fee whole af­
fair into our own luuMte. Let ua once be 
fairly involved in (he contest, and who can 
toll what wUlbelbe end of it P
.0
Georgia to Msio^-tbe |wcssca wiib grret 
-aanimlty deotare it improper to allow such 
anreMoCee la4beiet«bUe> They
Major Eaton presents Col. Johnson (ar­
cades anibo) with)a“hickory stkk.'’ 'I’ho 
Major expresre/bigh respect ond regard 
the Colonel “personally and pditieallv.”
Tho Col. rodprocates, and adds, that every 
limo be leans upon fee stick he “will think 
of llio heroic, fee patriotic, l|;o magnani­
mous Jakkson.”
And when the pie was epaned.
The bird^b^n to sing,
And WBs'ut uIbm pretty dub 
- To set before the King.
[Alex: Gat.
SUMMARY OF rORBlaN INTRLLI. 
UENCE.
EmigmaU Ic By a late Havre
paper we perceive we are as likelv to bo 
floodedtfalsy* - - - .
Prtijmciiljind Answer.—“Ws prepese 
to bet Air, Hammond, of fee CinctenBii 
Gavotte, a Larrol of beans, if bis lady bus
I, that North Bend will bo dis-
iug lo admit- Its tHvfcstora bavo the honor crop, I request a small space in yourcol- 
of aurcciu:' with \*espasian, tbnl—“Anri mmts to briijigr g nti
ioHW c*t odor ex rc yudlibet,” and wife 
Dr. Joluisou, wlio tiioiiiiaiacd, tint a man
iL
giiroent,and wbocnii deducelrwa (lie past,'
(bo present, and the ftnufi^ SegiHiiwle
ductions and 1
correct iafereacos, will, in an vw lop|
ing o ey. ah , too, t power, of 
which the secret sense in eureeiiea, and 
ili^ open huihage it draws from ofeers, are
period, we apprehend, ho hi«rrrtr 
-with ttte ^ietere wbieb-(heir awn - bands 
iMve belfMd to draw. llwiittM the iiMnisc, 
■in Ihe of flte naaiecV'gllh-fea-acio. 
sumptivc, and fee graves of three dead 
with consumption. Wo bog of
of eotleges, and *kwtora of medicine, to 
pause, ere many more mmm «l' these de-
donbiy swoel; whfei vs fi:^ (hat all our 
other powers, and (be ewtiowtioa they pro- 
Nor is itcured us, arc gradually failing, 
any trifling advantage, in gxtreme oldoge, 
,auU tafeavo.apacsuuthalgiTeaaaioteiBal 
to existence; still to propose to 
an object, of which every .d-
.vaaces (be acoompLiohment, and which
ted V Oku femily pbyikdaa/—Weibust, 
feerefere, be aausfied with fee facta vhirh
sc rip: ions are lent to measurea fraught wife 
mischief so deplorable. Let the aborigines 
of this country be ootked in conncciion 
, wife a natioaal change of diet. It is a i«c(, 
andfSoferaa we knw, wuboet exesplim, 
tnre, feat fee ItKiiaM who have etaiged
^aoce
Wilds -ent to us iM pleasare of success, 
withhanHy a possifailiiy of faUure, for U is
ng before our furniars again (ho
■ felly ■■
IwiH
tancM in Uhki.”' '
The IxmisvillwPuMie Aflvt 
Ibo ft
there - proposed, f ll believing, 
tulluwed, much g^ wi  result front
On obscfTBijon, it has been found that 
the insect producing the fly progresses with 
feo growth of tbe wheat; and if the wheat 
is D^y sown, and fee seuon is fawnaWe 
iea teMriant v$getoiiou., (he fly will be 
very percepiiblo in feo qptumn. Tbe pro­
gress of the insd?l,as obsen cd in a former 
eowiDuaication, is from the seed, upwards, 
and OS many ss 6 or tO have been obser- 
vsblo cu one stem between the root and 
suHiiee of fee earth. The question then 
arisos, bow ia this insect genonlad, and




in Ireland. AU Un- obips aiill^ fro* Ua- 
m, are crowded with there fbgiiives to U>u 
land rf liberty, the s^lum of the homsii 
, and tbe matori^s of which they aro
. are cf a bviret qdgJiiy generally, 
and mcii of room subrfamja ae<l edaretion •• 
breeders for our popiiUti-jn, titan the too 
often hoggonl and otnaeiated vietiMb ef -op- 
prasaran that fly to us fi>r a houui and ftea 
shelter, froro tM anhoppy Uml of Eriip.
King WiUiaa feolV. who rreidM laae 
at Hanover as its Eteei'>r, wbilo Dukaof
Clsteocc, has it issaid consobtod^st tfiedaf- 
iiest soiieilatiun of his Kukjeets iheirc, to
duos not Act ttpou clectiuns. But tho Ad­
vertiser shall nol.un ibatsrenunt, he balked 
his chaneo fur n hanel of beunx. -If 
Gen. Harriaen is beaten, by -Mr.-Van Biw 
rco, ir» <fe», Mr. HaiWflCIliF wiM-send B 
barrel of besnx to tbe Advortioor, cenwder- 
ing it n just peuxity for bis pwa ^ragtnm^
make a visit to tbcin after W hitwtaUdD.
in . iF’iiien. iha
rote ofObib, the Advertiser'shall not lose 
,his barrel of boanx. it >abaU-W seat hy- 
of condolence. . Tiio lady,osreoU to 
. {GM.-Gds,wayot
Jpgotij B« fqdtehtolt.KlfeJufl. written a. 
>g kucf against the of Hsi- 




ing, but fitted i»r> iVanra ftl'IiaV-
It is worth while even to an' iililitirish to
what means ohould be used to destroy it? 
h IS aitber generated in tbe grain of wheal.
much more easy to moke fee laslf^ thansimiter to fee bug which infeals the pea 
fee first thouBs'nd. 80 &r from mfqnsing or feriaaect when in its winged state de­
an old miser to be inevitably miseTebb,in poakea aa egg oa fee ewfiiee of An graio
feeir native mode ef living, for feat of fenr
the Latin e^nse df the word, it is not tm- 
^ be mere happy fea.
*0 redffra fte« high mindwl and hoarea. 
-hla reea, telwfeei wa hava, er haea are, 
hmaadsdbe-
fe D 
probable feat he 
hisletep 
old man wbo has wifesteod fee
seat, aa William F«aa, m Fts«f feiecnoti-
of avarice, sboaid be nlknved to 
itki
wbea ia tbe eer,-and feus when tbe wheat
------- ----- iaaewaaad begtes Sa vagetota fee egg
NooMbutaa virifiesBadfeedeelnHtivewunaiifbffDed.
For fee WtowtagTaaeonj, Ian teroogiy
I asad fee Inhaaa beet, and thus iodaesd 
t them to adopt ferer mo^ then amr are 
feey fever in Bumbar; whtbktaRpaanb
taekaed to fee lattor epiami. it to kaowa 
dtotllitenrectreleaaeeitfelf by bnniing 
feehMstet carers M when fee bead is 
, aad assaaws its winged stole, and 
to my laiiff no dmfet, that this fly
__ • ito egg cafes wheat when filling
aadeo^toperfeorioB. If 1 had any
the leeell ef Qen. Soou from fee eatnmsnd 
oftbean^ of tbe Sooth—trgetber with a 
copy of tbe Presideat’s oodorsatioo there- 
. It is copied from the Globe.
Fonr MiTcaaL, ALaaxHX,) 
Jane SO. 1B30. \ 
DnoBSa: We bare the Florida mcdcs 
acted over again. This war. oqgbt to 
have been eaded a wash sgo. I commen- 
ead epte toteMOB “• AL^ma side, and 
' d i^^\^ (bew^
^ hmitud.hriefret prprcttel Wphsre
just aiel with a sefected evUiction Which it
does OM g^ to study. How Mk might 
r; erom^ asigh-teot tap om's ova meufe « 
bor’s, whicb is plrereuter, -with feia—“Ao
hurosn lire—- ro»p «“ '
S in wife manyerUspeq^to
nfep fcl^hc eaaiaet of a-iepon, ~ 
d framlfsjwOeasnl Jesoap. mtba
denhto en fete itib^ they V 
ed by fee firet feat wife fee
a caamwhtebl badfimned fitrlbe pdrpeee 
off^ ' ...
AajresatGeneral-e effB^oa^ . 
it wai be oeen -fest fee ImUm whe bad
I amriyeD bpenro- 
serj^'thb ■ * -
is apritettre m mg emnp, and I was in full......................... aUef A Mi-
creaceac fea eg te dteeaiaeble ia fea term 
efagfefiaans mteter. If fete amoten ba 
eeifeel fee lamedv te etenpto, abffvroefey,
i:},«r,tfaMM;teiL, Pr
nMUawn i. b. d.,., .b» ni, 







■■; -Ra®w r. LgrCHEIL
Wafmi enafbo C<nUdMO If«u» ««« -------------------------------r-
•ui i^^tcMiBUe* bo«rd fiw, C1»k’- in»- 
>vity ^ Fl^r»7 » 6953 taltf, uJ 
WicUi&Voa/vi )! i*^ mb* oterHte 
». .tfU Tol»,1iwo »h*fc «
I intK^F'tlrl Clatka*} WidiiiA tra bmb
el.-e:«L .- ^_________ ■
•’ Cei..B#«Jvba**«l«»n«iwDetrw«&poi
m iDurU'dxy « *• Nactkwcrtem Uke^
.■rt be •••twiUMbefM—r-port* 
te Ihilwtile tbl«i:b«s «r Ibe
Md'Wiweteso J»Iiu» we tbe
Bndv »Uie« that ha touk great 
pi« •• eaecrBia tbe reeling ewl dvpeei- 
Um of diftreot fribee ef Miaae ia the 
coaatry Ibreagb wbicb ha>»rtd5 end he 
mva ie aeeer then nnre dirjiuaed
Pr fMte tri h ibb vhitaa ikra they are
a»H«I—«J! G- '■ ^■
»♦««?• Wb»tkii .ft-i J.R. B^;
■nib ««»■•>• Sn«»; H«»7 R«»ri H. tmpiV,
d„bk,wi»o«« <*!»«•!*«• aBoeti F. A. Ai*m: «. M. H«d«-
P-Bi.yd.
nn. » . bb-B «— r~ *r ..^^^jJIS.rf’i.ib.Fi—.phi.g
nr’J ’^TfiSsr^-
SS«rir*.Trbb.
—■ B.-F. A, A^. ^ ^ _
_ u> d-baod leraS:—-I celled youl liar^-^ i»
Ube ie readiae-, ia bopee there wooM ^ You............................................... ......
uMbcr AerUy «»d they wuiM bare 
ity gf ierria* their woetry.
GEXERAL SCOTT.
Otff reader* aO koow ahat ebmor et-
ihea aj-'agJ>tta^G«a.SNMtl oa
aMMBi oThi* I'ludJa eaiBpaifa.^11 «aa 
Vr b deep re^ »e bcfaaU «»e oTlhe 
. reaMble priala ia tbe cauatry giving ia 
jS ,n*,«w»antadwal*Mij.atc««areii«w. 
upna the ioBhKtafihiehrife, gallant aad
Mn^bhed kddier. W. the. ibougbc 
-^aJeed « cpaU aol avoid m ibiaking— 
tW tbar were Ci»4f«ly tw h:i«y in their 
cuademna ido; and the 6a. ahkh have 
eme'w light on ihu aul jeet. are 
ijuta auftaeat to tba» tbe great leywiice 
dSbai* tIk irpirietioaW ebaraew of tbe





*«, J G«»»l SM-.
^ I. ^kk» ikM tm. .cii.. 
,«.k. .f *. ii»e »k~ !»•
.F kk, pb-«»l« b. d»«
I.KIF rf. *.«cl«. I««b.. rf»», «b 
•i.>«.U«fo~rfb. « Ik. bitkwl 
d„mK. rf o»(b.r, n. rmJW «b 
.r Ik. ■»»< fti:kr«l o«b«» ikM bn t™. 
dd«l b ■.■«.«»* »it wilk
b. b«.b J .b-r—A» -B-
,Abl d»b b Ik. bl. Bb»k bbM
k. pbrf.ll, ™«»b«riJkj rf«T A-«. 
ieaa'pairiut.
Wk«.b:b, jaicblirfkn-bbp,-
Ik. -I— bJ«d b ..J^
■uk» p,o.kbk« Trfbb. bUb-b 
ibb rf Gb Dan, ikb .bkl b 
rfllbb.iiwlili kb bbllt »A~ck b 
bto-b- b 
i»ib»eti»brf p.“rf^ 
„,OTqr. h • bw^.T- q.ib.>rfSboil
. p.lidbl bblrf rf >U: Tb fcb. b
blb-Tn-d. F.Bbbrfb, <bb( .kbk 
Hkb!bi—^ k»,ki-Ik.-kjb.
‘ISjfl.a—»i *—
cn-bkp,” — *. bbf-b,
coMiaat^iaibe
, - _______________ na, on B
Tbe.pirkofa»ob.,ali«iberFiriioftbe
,:_b. ...b.^ bk coeaiderahte nieca
PiMiienry of CheVaited Statee; endSoB 
tbr epMl wNb «hicb bin bum bee been
Bntwiatbe IMea. «e ibeaM w« be at aO 
•HpriHdirbeihonUbaeboaBnaloareoB- 
ing deotM* to pmida erer ayennaf oar
Oar &mite iaiai^ WbHe; botweaie 
QtenMdto GeneralHarriaoe; and if bt 
welacted we ibali ban>iJy acqeieaee in tbe 
^oke; not betanto be la tbe n«at inviting 
orchMn^aaiaetMnwbkb aenld be made 
(me Ae yolitieni elemeota of tm cenetiy.
PiMidtotjel Cbeir, bat becenae we 
beliefe bito to lb aa perfecUy eligible ea any 
HebattiJitafyCailef, 
tntn,i»ia very tiWi;bi«>oBr partiality6r 
tbe Hero of the Tbemee, aa repoaing on tbia 
feeedatiow. cannot be objected to, &r we 
voted Ibr General Jackaon at bath of tbe 
.iona ia nbi^ be prevailed. ■ We not
-------------- - - . aonae latber iban an excuipeiwa, ana n
we bavetot tbe toaata itnki aa. wa btould «»»ged, «nybe ntode to eeofii|B
have been gbd to have pebliabed Iben. .IhI it aeema to recall, and to aggrave^ 
Dntnc iba drinking of the leaau. abort (be eflenco which it preteoda toeileneate- 
ira fclinrrf br Tk». Th™». A wko k.d ki, rf
,^F. A. Arf.» Tk. V.,. ■”
•
tree. Yon apoke led yo  a liar,—.rt is tb; 1 bare told a lie.”
f* CereJ6r frieod enDed npon
, on Setnrdey, briagieg with bia bw 
« deagfater, aa wteUigeot child of eight yean.___^____ ipte i e t c il  f i t 
------------7’ _J wlio had been effectoally nlieved lioa a par-
lioto., aeew to eacita coM«deraMe atona ^ jeafneae of more than fear yean’ atand- 
in tbe miwb of »oow editor., but whether n, Xogno, of Philadelphia, under
doemoe, or a reel anxiety for tbe ^ (.j, cbHd, rilhoogh not total, waa
ey of oar tawa we nia very doubtfiil. We ^ ^ aeveie, that connnunicatioo
feel tUl conSlence iu puWic opinioo and waa moally held with her by aigna, for a,k.dig.k, rf«, -t'sxr/i'r.rrft.r
Oi real easy aa to cootoqd^ocea. ^e are ^
CMifiaent that if «en had meddled with Phitedelphia. aome two or three mooUta
feeling would not have become ao lolem- ^ eonvening with
perate.^Aod ifthaTwHla«lco»uniie » k^.th*t ramarka addreeaed to her in a low
d. ™d rf D, Top», .rf kk a^c«.






~l»«rf.k..rfl-rf<JiW~. 11.11. HARBI30N AND 6RASOER. 
*.™»k ..... di-R rf
Baceeaa which are epemnc upon tboab citi-
wbo---------- ^=--“ M....;—
tba-tiwanou we conioa* wo umif-
pointedlB not finding the fmil black inatead
of whilarf-fE». prole*. mna u> are anmammg «**». o~r»
-------------------------------- -- for the Pieeidoiiey. and we bare enjoyed
There ia a throe daya neeUng to bo held opportooity of convening wHb many nti- 
« tbe Uoi* nertingdtooee. on tbe reed; eana fm* aU tba aeuthem and w.
** *. .... I mnJ mia rram tlw middle and
fenrU Sund^ ti Angnat 1838. j pecta are highly flattering. We an not
------------------- ---------- - ! ignorant of tbe feet, that oor party haa been
Ataneebagof Ibe Young Men offlem-i^tban once dimppointed by a nUance
tn-eoooty beM in tba town of FlemiagS'; upon eafoaiaUona made from the fevonhle
for tbe pnrposo of appoinuog Jelogatea to; political eaate of tboae whom we
the Yo«m« Aten's Coovenliun at lUrruda- ^ave met, bat from their repreeeotoUon of 
hurwen the IStb inet.—on mMionori. P. the rtale of public feeliag in tbe aeci»«burg« the lam in* ^ ^ ‘ wbieh ibev hedleft. and from the tone oftbe
Dobyna, Dr. J. M. C-s^Hwafappomtod! p,rt, of tbe Union.
-d.that
. .. . .. F. . u____  .r..~j whiehlheThnii»en.aDOiromm«
-mpbonwafappo  |  
Cbairtnnn and G. M. auckton Secretory., i,«,w fort being dev
The ihllewing reaoluttone were then ; Mr Van Bnten kebalbeldangetenepe
t and UBUh j popoUriq- which carriea forward hia aupe-jufenutodby Dr. L.D.
itoeualyndoptoJ
I tan a e m l a n o  
rtoc in office; ba bm no boM on the afte- 
tioot of tbe people, like that which made 
JMMkTku w. ta* npi. Ik. H>- Gm,rfJ..k«i » tfc. ™i» rf





.krf. cM.ci).rf Ik. ...11,4.-----' . . .. . [ki.^fc . a«|. —e l «
IWW llUrf kkk Mrfirf —~Jl..rf.rf.TIM.r. mwilhii* . — ;,ri,,i,riki.«toai.tl. p——rfk-
«,»«i«««.ft.FC>l.*l«i«rfW.i-—Tto.. ....itk. .ki.kjl.^
tt Bkirfn .A. F*..Mwr,,Md Fm-eur eMrtmP ai m*^ tm— i_ 
d. 0,M,« ■»lk.Vi»-F~i*»i.r,k.1iCT
kiglkmimlra.,rf..‘k> fiHlkM.b,,k
..«» -wm p.fc ~4.Anrf.pk.lfc. 
a,Mrr, A-.Ik-.'AS".
.ai k. —4rfin k. A. pKnlrf-F".*?:





■ ■ ^nmim — — • —
____________ oeenpr. ^ edvantofee
thm be oannet eae. We do net al^ to 
--------Baren kerioBotMr Van ...... . -----------
V. — ..aptolh ef diarhargieg (ba 
dntito of tbe Piiniliiry, than k Genaral 
■ aigim—t toi^ ba rtnmgly 




■ aiaiilnss n imi eim m w' 
alMiiM to toe aitaatkm cf pnbtie aentii 
end toe eamea tbak aie ptedheing tba 
which we think we fereeee; asd we may 
I iininn to mw, that a want cf «me torang 
peint. eeBar ^tkgakbrd puMie basaffit. 
aeme dklinetive attribnto ef ^blie cbniee 
ter.btokrtto* YanWii tbimtreopaW 
r«M ton to^wity, and 
latoae k fesaetf eenatal
rfirfA-4fc%li-« • *-
toaiik^HiffiiKi. Iffil towItfyl* ento
■'in a Recto Ctaw
to JOw rark.—Tbk 
id I—idbrtnr ef toe Amerkan 
r bee been nomfeetod (to the
Jfcin. Jawm JW-ea.-^e_»ef«^ 
m tM the feibbn 4f Wing ttare in- 
mmWkWmiit eW«>pon 
mlinerftoe cenir -a htonmtoareidfium
®ES-Sr3S®S!Ai,*iS-
gMaw. H k to to hoped that we bare yet e
■totocfeeeety.andepwtoetmnfertoeUwe.
If to fire an ak of impertanee and eenee- 
OMnee to ttowe who eeny them, xlaa eflbet ia 
Ihotkhfy «d ridkaleudy miijidced. Sorim 
rfenf fatoiiiiwM~ tailera accommodate the
tbevret ferti
! intimated by
only rendered tbia mcamire of-bonmfe to the
validity ^ bia claima, bot wo exerted our 
feeble infloenee in hia hebalf.’’
We b^re that lire eonra
our North Carolina (Chapel F....,-----------
rary, ia that of a vaat many peraoea who 
here toe power of infleeneing retoa. We 
could memum many other eama wtoch go to 
ceofirm oer m>inioo, end luatain toe infeten. 
cee which we bare pievioualy drawn.
With reference to Pennayhenie, 
pud her aa aafe for Mairkoni notoieg bet a 
ruptnn(no waya likely to occur) beti 
toe two partiei that aualain ^ni, can jeopard 
hk majority ia ihie atne. ‘fte fooliab ie-
We obeerred a youBf atrippliag a abart Ume
of a dirk obtreding itaelf fiwm toe aide pocket 
ofhTireau Hawbeenrriedtoiadeatodaal._ 
iag keapee, hiofced aa dnatiuteor cearage aa ; dm Ui 
tba OR of cafTTinn it ahewed him to to of, Ruren
nd^tion, (ken feaort.afa«tf Inked (wdeJ 
1^^ by let who abell be wMrisawn, no 
« le lednee lU to ibe rtamfeid
wodier ef 63 aa deeigniMd by Ibe Seere-
‘%15;r.r*4
derinCbtof.
dtoito ■ ■ - 7
Good Itim/nm Jfimenpi—Hw apirtt' 
_ _ of reform a fuUy atoeied ibtaugbout ton , ho carried tbia death de l. I freat Weal. In no one ataia waiarcd by 
lo k e e e ; kKaaiaaippi, ia it {MvfoaUe ibat Mr. Van 
rry g U b a ea will gel an electoral vole. Nonh- 
aenae. [>m^. Dna. j west of toefBuoaxad ia Keniucky (lanuMi
—“ : ia carrying and will carry all Lefore biu.
K. kfyata, the cel- ^vhile ia predumnant in tbe Sowb-
we«l, and pndmUy in Aliasouri. Tbe nenr 
approach of toe electkua ia suing oh pub­
lic aeniimcw, stkl ibe n>ore h ia duvcl»p«il
efarated Waabingtea eityhomtaig, and eo- 
tber of toe G^tal Coioh Agency, aiood on 
toe bridge over toe Potoomc, cut hia tbraat, 
and ka^ into tbe rtremn'; tot bia throat 
weald Mt auy cut, nto' »ould tbe water 
drown him. He waabed aaboie aad waa 
int into jail, Where he pwaita hia trial for 
twiodliog. The moat. iMlMda cirena.
toe mure adverae doca Unppeu to the heir 
apparent, llts preirpycla la^ as' toat sun 
guea down, where rata wanned kirn Into
*„ rf-~. -______ , eonaevjnance. Ha bad befb notoing hut
i^t the affair ia'toat wbi^garei for ^ackaon’a fevor. He wUl bo nmbii« 
.rfch monied imperil^ jn Waahingtee, when bir patren-loMa lb« power of pui - 
toe imraenae end peediow iren cheat wbicb I «ha,iag him frfenda. In bi^lf be k 
hebad depoaited in toe'bank lonMl oat to|jnerely a dexlerplia and aelfeb jagglvr 
bare been mied witti aah.—ffito. Ckrk.; without any boWon public confidence or 
HcreW. . . affeeiko, and wi-.bout having dune any
- ------------------ :----- 1 thing to deserre it.
I. AnwraTT C»an*L’aOrrt^l j The M»aenriRe|iHWiean toys:
i'fwnd/ert, Ayg. 9, 1836-j uCJ. Birch and Owena are .now
K-PDAl FkUnC'Da ' ■
--------- . The Gover or and C
temperance of one or two weatem editora I pJeaauro in
will, we earnestly hope, be regarded by toe - -• --
Whigs as etolitiooa of weak tnioda, under 
tbe powerfU excitement of aelfeateem.
They may diagust a few. bot their influence 
cannot to extenaire. Pennaylvania, then
ter IS returned from the Upper MirsUaippi cw«t- 
„ . ''®* *® ‘."^j iry i he is raid lobecoftfidenttbal his Van
Militia of toe State, npd to hia fellow cm-, ^ notbiog in that
icM generally, that ibcrequisitworecent- -^rter. The forroorgenUemon ia making 
lymadooo Kentucky by ifojor General ,j,e for fly in toe aoolbern'|iert<iftocs«oic, 
Uatnee of.toe United Stalea army, for ten Qwena WiU do tbo
«y to coanled for Harri* Virginia haa eompaorea id volunteer lu^at^ gunmen,, whatever quarter be mayr. v.rf -------- ^ for toe service cf ibe United Steles, baa; Asbicy-will heidiy be here iii .
been reapemded to in a manner worthy (f; „.,_h_wk,hrf™^^ W»la af Hr Van Buren
able to Mr White; tbe western and middle 
portiou of tbe party are for Hxiriaon—they 
also had aconveation, tot koowing tto dan­
ger of a diviaion, they Dominated General 
Harriaon and the aame eleetere that had been 
■elected by toe While coovention.
We leave our readers to drew their own 
ngorics from what we state, adding only 
ear aaanrence toai wc give the impieasioaa 
which we rreeived feom tooee to whom we 
Tbe chance then
GENERAL SCOTT.
Tba Kitchen Cabinet forever! We bare 
jaat aaeattaiiMd toe bow and wberefore of
toe I
,1 time towinglcmucb with the people. Junes
-------tbe While candidate for Ll. Cuvemor, is
baa been d«pla> ed by ibore • bo iiave j ,ho upper putt U the atalc.
volunteered ibeiracrviccr,alike^oraWe, Accounssfroro all parts of il|C slate repre- 
to ihcmselvea, and creditable « rtase; AahleS’a cteetko at eertaiii,
wbicb bea juaily prkkd ilaelf upon ibc pe-, proapeetv'of ibe Ami-Von-Burcu
Irioiiain of her people. i eandiduica aa bighiv favorebte. Tbe on-
Tbe first ten companies wbKh were cr-, ja^luon are leaving ibo
gtntzed and reported for duty in cenforoiiy 1 ^
wito Ibe general Older cftoel6«buU. have I j, prophesied that Borneo will bo
been received, commiaateoed, and wiM cn- Mbaouri lh« moment toe pcoide
ter the aerviee of Ibe United Sutca. ^ j them dbcover that be kdow n at Wiubtng-
To the Offiecta, N« dor-!
ficcra, musicians and privates of 34 coro- 
panire,(cooeututingafofce of more toan 




recaO af Scstt from toe Creek eempaign.
Tbe mwl wee well euoogb, tot the manarr 1 and 
of it is a di^vaca to all parties eoBcened.
It aeemathat an lAcer of high rank ia toe 
Creek army wrote a tetter of ei
one of tbe ebiefe of the Kitchen Cabinet— 
Blair—no being, we nppeee, Ibe ■unetway 
to reach toe Boyat ear. Blais takes the let­
ter to toe Preaident, who endonea on ‘ 
“order General Scott home," or words to
»ik:»±:sc:
oftbb. pkic^i ..-.pAAi'.Tfi.fe. “f
country’s staodatd, when i Texas, where be bad fixed Ms bc^«)uar-
and Stafl' Ofikers, kt «rDirUi<«,irfBris.M'''r'“"**‘ri.iA|
inoat important public tottivma Imve to to j and ovre M private s^reia, toe Commai^, ^ receired, it seems he bed
mmte totoa Exeeutire through ‘*'* ,**‘^ toen ei^IJml f^
ataim influence in order fo be p^rly at-J apprubetiou of ihalexaltedpainmiam wWh, ,ior«. prev iou.
F.GUDtEY,AAA.tGrf».k iJX prfAk,..-
Dowerfel infloonee «fthe Kiwjen Cabinet. ^urrAit^ Grj(UAJ.'a Omen, } -—^ .
Aa Mr Van Buien ktofoany out these W fy«ik/ort, A^wst 6, 1836.J A gcnileniio arrived at New Orleans 
prineiptee rf General Ja^’a Adminia- General Imttmetioiu t» ike Coamienrfeefe dire* from Galveatoo Island, mforva too 
ualka. our army and navy Will aoen be ia a | CompmmeM, cewporkg (*« E^'auwl! ediwa of iho Louimam Adroniaer that tbo 
of VoLmUrr Jfoweirtl Gwmm. | Texan army, under Gencrel Busk, were
li..™.A<«.h.,i..gl«..r«.L.rf r™. .rf.»pri.iC~’. P,i.i,2500.r-»g^ 
Ik. W.r DeprfArf.1, .h~8»I lb. o^rfA- Ik. lo lbo.umk.rrf 1U«»,
aliirf (iu mjmA m imrfk«.,>rf Am Vo-^ 
luBieer companica, which toave been re- 
ecivod, sod coopoee too Regimeni of 





g toe ‘ AA great d^ ia mid by toe
to,rfu,»r rfg-.k.uu.-mr-rf,»r 
then a^ wbetoer toere ia qey toieg film coaBpony.aod of^rfoc^tlt
aceecding to the fidlowiogprder:
' IS^ '
JSSLirumiArf..
-1^ demaed,nndM command, you are permiued to retain two
eewaitoee evineed in bk teafwage. Tbe 
artkte wiU be found at page SOS, of J. Rua- 
sd), Jyk. Aktory ef Ike tele war—pnhUtoed
in.1815.
■n, fioml-g mtorrflirf arf I*"
tswe Abtfor Ctomkre end Geearnf Her-
, nsan. •* e itmini >tr toa tmera^ V
AUor CIt*itoav->CkKnl Ptoctoa baa 
«^d me to demnad tbe aurimder of tbir 




Aa GenenI Preetor did B0( send 
ma to aemmder an bk (wm arri­
val I had auppoead tkot be believed medo- 
tmiiMd to do my duty. Hie pieamt seae- 
aege iedicatea an epmka ef me thei I am 
at a tem to ■cceent for.
* Pxuetac caaM 
Mver'toiahk^ mying any tbing to wound 
year fediBfa, air. Tbo eharectmr af Gem 
Haitmm. m an eCcer ia weQ known,— 
Genmnl Precter^ fores ie veiy nopeetable. 
and tome IS with hrei akrgerhodyef l»- 
inelban bn*> •«*> bdfan bean embodied, 
aendsel Ahmaae 1 hdiere I hare e 
eery eaRoet kmiaf «Je»mlP»etm*a fovea, 
Rknatawbae ae erente the laMaappte- 
bimiin, fcr tbnmnnltrf—(ml, wkMaver 
ba mey bn pkarnd kaitelkr le grre
.metbeOemnlhoweoea.ttethe 
wM nnm hare toie pam amreeksrad to him
^en M MO. BMi H fen kae bk
fei  ̂R wHI ba in a ammm- mteelamd to 
debim «Mto kmoofmd tmgmUmUigK 
ckiM ape» tte gntirnda If bk
privates in Iteo-toeroof.re-wbem may ba 
aa«g^ rbe duty of BSekamWi add Fhr- 
rier; eo as tecomplete to* orgeointtea in, ^ 
regard to nonberw.
wen makipg rnjpid airiiiei town^ them, 
being witbin a day’s march wheu be IcA.
APPEARANCES—keeping up. A
ngofemm-morel, or, ratoer, immucal utteri  el 
terfeit coin, it k aatontsbittg bow nnicU 
bunwn. bed money k curreot la aocieiy, 
beoringlbe foirwnpreaaef bdies nadge^ 
tlemeo. 'fhe former, if carefiilly weighed, 
win alwaTS-bd' tttmd light, nr yno may 
—• -  ------ if you ring tbem, though
chit k a aumewhai pcrilMM c 
Both moy-be known by Aeir aaewmeg • - 
more gandy, and afaowy appearaocn. than 
tbeir neighbors, aa if ibetr charectrri 
bfkjtow, tomr impraa.iluni rema peifsrt. 
a^Btotr compoeiiioa more pure, thaii aU
"^vIvrfei^n^(Bl ■■toedutvk ofde- “"^™*^**^*^.'''****^"*'
(every coo^sy nu^ming abeot 19G.) 
yet aa toer wiU not be moslered and re- 
eeivad into toe aerviee cf toe Umted Stalea,
it k a duty which mnrt bo perfor^. It
k tbcrelere, paftkolnilr. demnlS* to tbe 
Grf~m, «rf Orf—irfi. »rf.^ 
too “rexeeing** or redoetwai aboil be ntode 





. wbeBgree«,plcnM«5**""^*"*^,,jbler of wmm.mafcre !(.(*•‘toin^v;
■
4





oeoMf^ ft ^ math* agO) and wbo 
—^ ■ •Titty «r* fta ftiiiBSftUM fiom ibe
MtentkBaiMibliean^„,-n----------------- -——I----------- i^pftrty;
«Bd 4nouim1 fUMg in dra tky^ 
H.w foA >kx, lbArnlgh'.“
ID UKLlhi acda of r«wy ■■> lk«>
. . o 4 ---------------_ia.. Ji^y Ii^ve one
OMobtr orc«r«ft in ih* perwi of Eh 
Moore, and hftd fteveteJ menbm of t»eir 
owe pemeckn in (he last Legislature. 
Tbeif leedMS m boneal bulcrack-braiood 
a and Emoptaas, who hope toeatbMiast oe anwiywin ) iw im^«v 
«hongalb« oatoie of man, and aaknluiD 
perfum in adciei; ibo part wbieb, in the 
cloMt, they tbink tnoel worthy of bis nature 
and doetiny. 4*h«y reject the masim of 
o . _•------------------------ --------- 1 and
S?£i5sSSH sSSs?*'*-^
(mUi (hat his 
soke is an• n isBR oni»ooB«»i«~"“—~r ———-----
who shouM be sent Inhis books instead of Uao itoraoess—aoo aunoiign we su.. k*“ 
Hi* opioioiiafawda, ftia to bs • i>«a(r^jr, 
whatpoSdeiiwliroeouWbarepion^ted againlobeaatoas. llie peqdedie 
thSr^lmSSrbesHloa tbe ftP^"*bare tool^beeo to 
ateo onaaiog vetes by their arowair Tbe salageto—rf 
I__ D____ :r tk«ipanai<ebiaBl aBOKUet 1





• which maritt»y tno cireumstancoe inwr  
riod ondibo people, and atribo - 
absduie Boid entire perfection
ixi  ol fttor between Texas and Moxko. .He
Hi laws promises (battheMeiicaBgororotoentwijl
the pc- acknowledge tbe Wopendence of ToxaS^. 
mce lur as ilmt country is forovex loat to them.
nom ana cuu o (foiiovMwu.
' Would prescribe ibe same form of govem- 
nent and tbe taiao system of laws for Eii-r 
knd and Caffraris, ibinking it more Repub-.
MoUom
ii4i.iu<i«p—MKP,— _______________*. -. .-^rr—----------— Tbbaoeo
la   ffr ria, i i i  it re ilQia^ . Breuk'mg up of the Hartwu ht ^ E*ut. A?oar 
Ikm and free u> make nsn bend to insU- l^A Gorthunstaics that ibc Schah For- pork 
'tatioto, Ihan institutioDS to man. Some aU; inonlhr to givo'aproofoflbo advance- Beef
bfC ma- -------------- • - —-hTtboir tit slms which bare asaameo a mebi or cmilxaaoo, nan anooeniy i 
definite form, are ft! follows: Tb^ literal- open the gates of bis harem,; nod p»s 
I..—>._A R., Ik. «M4ih nffhAanleodidab- t^ir liberty to all the female slaves thatgivea Lard--------- -------- ---------------- that it WtdAep
_________________ ____________ AJi the great men of ibe cm- Baggimg
ibat all men are by nature eptml, aa if a pi^ foilowod the example, and iho inhabi- Ro^ 
dwarforaa idiot was intended by naUiro to mois of Teheran couhl scarcely belicvo Com 
be eqeal in aiae to Goiiab, of in intellect tbeir eyes when they saw tbe gates of the Wheat
- ~ ----- r>i4..ii-. , <1_______ .....I ft.. «lw. liffia fi>p Ihn UO-
Bcfinitel . liotw an nienit
ly contend for the tml jo  Ibesp iftM ............ ..
httidUy of the Uodaraiienoflndeitondeoce, coouined.
O. w»m>,.« -------------------- - - - ----------- I o ino o n.« i i«v
,lo the “vast sense” of Plato or of Tully— pbeo opened for tbe first time for t e no- Oat* 
br. as ifeiviliiatioo had done wrong in dcs- happyviciima ’n,:. ..pwr «niae* an ex- 
, ’ •__________ ____ i;,.. h« >ir,m<r llu>
■A,
(roving savage cqoality, by lifting iIms traordinary ------------------------------ ---------
learned and enlightened above Ibe liwid of cast. It was bclievml in Pera U«t the_______ auu i:ong«u:uou«w4u t—
the Bartariuu*. % ’fbey <lcny that 
'entering into society, surrendered ‘ Sultan would follovv tbe example.eui ms IU« B—.J ....................  OOy of ------------------------
bif waftifaJ riglu*, contrary to tho feeelved tu Delawirt (0*w) 6«etfe.
theory of the wise, w ho contend ibal be General Harrirott, aceWnpaoiod bj atuim.
■ • '■----------- ■- i ^ dislitiffuisbed strangers, arrived to
B town a few days sioce on a visit, to tlie
, Ib   otU i nc
burrendored a part—for example, bis rigbl 
to revenge bis own wrongs, and to take
“p"g:.-nd betaken lodgings at tbe 8ub 
moro valuable r«hla, and to secure and pbur Spring Maosioa House. 
•wiMecttbem. 3-Tbo Loco Focos swear happy , to say.
t .... ._____ J ..nAatMIltaltUUSi mect n . o- *o lmoj * ««« »«v».eternal waragaiost all cbartcrod pnriloges, 
,hich *ey lall miwliolic.. rf «v»ry d«-
that he bos received sucb 
aUehtions from bis fricDds 
.□a our o.44«»s geoeralJy.as we presuaw 
were nwst agrccaWe to ibo Farmer of _“«» *»
uoosteitUtiu 
and citize
. I - L ______ r... .liMt ftiBlhoirrua-
—a uocimio wuiow «uw ---------------------- -
nocIlH. priociplciof lu».iidj».<ic«l«.o
been updfftrmH, havo boon woitt to regardMc  o eralood,   rn t  re uni .............._ .
ns more sacred ib:.n any other. (See (heir age andBri
■ieltorto Mr.Yan Buren.)
fts«Ifgtd«,theLowFocoaaretuepecl- 
««f being fts radical as in pditict and 
^emment: 'I'hcy are snppoaed borom
tUofoUowera of Paany, boraelf the fi>l- 
Ji.vref of the French Froo-Tbinking School,
■!_ _-II —.Alniidtn. nnit rcvcranceJbo reject all revolutio , and everence ^ 
plaluM as Ibo true Hoiiy, end not bis cre-' Pt i re u in i a *wnv ouu 4...
atiou. With their speculative religion how 
- >; wc hft” KKbinstodo. Ourcreodis"^verV o baTOBOrt insto  o n t  **tors
ibatftU religions arc good, which produco the iprings, ic.
. I 4>u,nila «if-----------—[wratively unknown,_______giiM s aiu »v-~, ,---------- ,iou from g.wd works, pi tbe praetical luorals of *ers
the Loco Focos we know nothiug. Since by bo* —. ..—4 —--------------
their apostle Fanny Wright lias nwim'cd, gaot msnsioo, erected by ooo of
rev oave uubuivm —,---------- ...
«whi*odmarriageaiinorecunvenientlhaD donngthe .-
SS <Sdu.U,lr.<«nd.. ,.n,o»».dd~«for..
4KJf lights foil ullUr l ui tun B.
Such an Ibo Loco Focor, a parly n. 
nioro radical in their principles, titan Iwld,
todepeodcot, and dotorroinod in stnnding
hvttujto. my.havogpirerally ttoiedwMb
------„ V«t! Buren party, in S;aie
twDl p t s - dfottod 
de^ubas bad been received at SugarThese espatebe u o c tuu « 
Ne(v OxloaiU,aDd forwarded to Washington
^t f diV li l
'fhis ne s caus s Co/ee
daUovortbe .VocAernl,
SBloOrmiK..!—(np.li.. .p, Uii.»n» Jintin-
wbiftb, wccooroa«,thougbnotfoMhetrroa- individual was bere, under fardif- Cum
oom-,wofeol asi™.fd»poailioo4os)^a- ciietnustaochs. Tl-m, Uii. was a Lo/«
thize and concur wi* Ui«») 4. liwy town, ami hostile savages woreui a u tut uivt*.-, -m- - —f.-nti.r uu twomo ■•«««»• .....------- . _ I ^
whoHy'dony the sanctity of werted righU pawling in tbe foreou lUrt surrotuidsd il. WI' EKTUCKV. Path tJireait Court, Ju- 
q (loctrino wdtich the civilized wofidr ^‘hoheadquartofsofibeNortb.westerp areiy Jlk.
_____ritbh inv^'r, restored to tbe har-
uaed aatllemenU m
m)i, uti** ••
■ j iiiiitiiighslilr leoowo the Court that the
. .bor . J^iTveriSy caS.^t^Sich bereio agreeaMy to 1. 
- .n.,:...;.- Q-I...J the fbw coiiiparauveiy
we pf^me that Ihreu^f respect ^ tor prizingci^ns. where the we^. ^ob."‘‘"j'a“ TuRNTIR. Cl’k. by
And tbo distinguished 
name I this article,
ito" .SC"')' “■p""-"’ “ ««“ ‘“f f f,"' £
and Federal Politics, and ihotr continued proo people; r--* -=••• ....................... .........
aidnindispensablutoiuasceTidancy. The the entbusiasjiSSESS.| SSi;-F=3
Wbher 35000 V.O., .ml th«L<«.Fi>- .» l>r . hnlf.™. ..d deeJU u.
hxw with iheir 8 to 10,000, told the bal- ------------------------------------
igfa e aiill pro-
A French paper ataies, that egr***®'** 




.norsm BowwAat,, mrqT, 
ObBatoid^.ito tStooftew. USBrsnU 
c 4saMd tbe-disa iwnber of ito Th^eeuik 
t^siqmf(/%nrt*jyi»Aerwf}of (be R«wai. 
(aroaivaev.
Ob tmvbw pvopoaala for • area ue*um« ef 
tbe Knml Rspeaitoiy, tbe Poktoker tendera 
kia mest-aiaoeN aaknowtodgMatos to--all 
orntribatora, agsta and anbmribw Sw the 
likml mifipan which they have afteded ktia 
frem the ooonnetwtomit of this pnW^
Si on tbe part «f Ike publiAes
___ ______ ___  which has Stood the to* of
timUar ptoa and pnhBsM to (to saaih fiiRir 
it^hre.-and likat DO jimnsito  a  e Mnsireo w v TT- • as toiel db t. ftd ^ no^'a  « 
r¥  . rtall to Spared to premote itoir mliflcattqn 
I by tie Ikrtber irapvovempnt in ^pograpjueal 
Bot4 ^ exMotiao and nriginftl aid SBecled matter.MBotl e rent , o i i al b Ihde l i















S day camwtbetofalffi^Vnowsa------This ay














and tasteful volume, cooiaiiung maiwr 
to one tbouaaad duodecimppagea. wbicb will 
be both amuiing and iostroctire in future 
yeara
(pitoerhto-wiUTlitHl 
IW. iietoUal maBaer, and on ndsBii!di
Uinaataa are not innaonanaiKxaiaconniiwi- 
wedtb. and they Itoving («ledto etoer tb^ 
iP^dPA bsrein BgreeaUrlie law and. (to 










Louisville, July S ■
14^17
» . \ ! of ihe complainant ordorto tbet unless Itey
TERMS.-Tbathirteenthvolume.fftorUi^ . or before the first dayof
tw series) wiU etobmence m the 16th to| j,,. l^tera and file ttoiy aoawer, plea or 




eenu at the expiration td" three monlha from therein de«eji^ .)W*4iftgiy’ And
! shall receive fie copies, and any person who , _„ki: j—i ;«
dem'i!^ to Ore ckunieia.it’. biU. that tto 
tome will bo taken aammfcmed, and tto 
mauare t erei cteji^-Wnl^ -
kd le SHiklikl toroa. 
A sapply.er (to virite. arUalM in Mift line 
will to kdpt dhlOfid. ao' BiMt Otm b**}pag 
topnrehasa iiityto suppUad wlthoui delay. 
II is shop jtuit.tbe first dew Kortl to Spindle 
«e Stockweffaitoyc, on Main Crpya btrcel. 
He bihhes Memploy twognodand steady 




I « this __________________
lOoTJr,.ill remit us ten dollars, free of potige. I . .q rew .<t«.
5#. I shall receive nsetos copies iu>d one copy to jjjy A. rURNER.Jr.. D.C.fbr
$l7,oai [eiitortoUieprevioosvdumes. (KyNosub- .-a.,..., _ _
' BulO; Kiwplions received for l«s than one year.
. 9aI2| Nameaofaulweritorswith tbeamoimt of;
27«32 subscfipliona to be aent by tto !8th cf June,








JolySB. 1336. - • •'4l-8ni
Mcrioers WlUl lu  auMi ni^ w» ; _ _ _ . „
■ jueareican ano seme ui^ ^heuimii* 
withont further BtijJce; ottorwiae (bey will 
hare to pay coati--^kly Books are are at the 
ttfee of tto Flemmg County Court;'
G.M.8- ----------
WV 1 UBVU V.IIVBI4
.........a%. 1,. t... 1830. Joo« Cl,...,
unJ. Ihei. C,~plamnl.. Ag..«. 
illustrious comraander, drove back tbe sav- AdniinisUalor.dtc. D^ej
.. . laCbaneery... 
This day came the Oooplainanl by Coun-
_____! .4 I-JL—41... Ai~ . ^tikmenia in the wilderness, in- inisoa/ ------sr.'rs.if
.ilM (0 enier nis appeaiauoe 
Mj t  law aitd the piles to this 
tberefore oa motirm of the com-, 
that unless be does appear
CJ 1 ATE «r »4^ C””'’ •“•
B J.l. t™, ISM; -Aim.- KI...IO, 
___ JosapB
___ u te  as »»o»t!44«vu4, •»» r“
listor. -WILLIAM B. STODDARD.
Hudton, ColHmhia ft. A'. I'. 1830.
»,• Editors who wish to exchange, ani /’^ . Ayahist Josarn
respectfully requested to give the tbox* a i c*u)W*i.l, Chancery’,
few insertions, or at least a aolice, and re-. eornplaiitants by coau-
ccive subeeriptions. _______________ I sel,and it appeariag to
pggOSPEC^B. ! courttbat ttodefimdant.fllte.tolh CJdwell.
^.daa’dA.toing tto name alMgM byFeake,dj,a :. t u ai te
him
I  h h  nririuHiiiait»wv~ ~ v.wu  .1.1 
fM^HE FAMILY MABAAIAE----- 11» ; lU«.l4 reomand a wale bonaas.;
b. wh.. i. 1.4i»u.,^.-T„ r;..... I
----- _j' k. 'ij' k I . - . - A piainants oraarea uiav uu«m» mo ua.«.»
UUienmaay 01 u« oeai ' —
is answer, plea or dcumitet,! riosity of Nature and J 
nfs bill, itot tho same will iProfersions aiHlOccnpal 
seed;and the WWlttcrstherein • ry of the Urefid ArU, to 
■ ' it is further ordered I veriet;—Tbo T' '
iibnsofLife;
the »«t valusble and precticri kind, mlaptod | eater ttolT ftW-W.i^l“ 




«h1 tto matters Uiereqi opereeu -cw.-.. 
And it is further ordered that a (^y to 1
moowealth for two roontbs socoeasive 
tbe debit- _ , . titd.-wd rre
id io some i Natural i*tiii<wopny,v.4»oiiii«if/,s~4—.,,-M- 
this com-'Geology;—Plain lUostrations of Geometry,
ivelv. J TrigoBometrj-. Astronomy,andthePraclicil 
’ , y Rulesof Arithmetic:—American AnUquitiea;
—The Imp: - • • - --
pba. and M 
Poet
per luiMiibto inAis coihaonwealth for two
August 1*2,1830.
JVbUce is Hereby mvem
I of tto Age;—Btogia- 
in Prose and July 29. 1836.. ,»««./«&• Trvmbo.p. g.
37l.biocU,««.nlW..f it«31l»iUi» 
ral with tklMit E.5i.vi«c. whwh w.th..’=.„£.r£S'”r u« = xT™,“w.tu,’S.7’.tiS’rj£ L"tt£i‘;£r.E..T£7..h.-
fttih ctw.tr,K.,- t.^kwiiib
Mi will proceed with the survey
m with which bo is toiled ?“.rt«r5 ai sr bai
irf P.R. .rth.»unfr,tb.thi.iu.Mti.
......... ............ _ K XUiWVf —
Biice to tbe city. Of this they arosuffl-. 
licnily sensible, and io ihe.cnnsciouxacmtie u »uu»»4/w, ... .— .w ------------
of ihoif impoitanpo they hxvo recently, 
bjught Hula B-itchie, or rnther triad to 
txiqg ittm np to the confessional. Tlie 
%-^afwHI prave that bo slips (brougfa 
their fingers Wre- an oalt His an»wor to 
tbw brt(ur » the beau ideal to aon- 
commiUftl- ffc J«I»«‘“W“W have framed 
« reel, leorecompittoly evasive. Since 
ft au^'arrl so daaste«ifiniDitt <»(!». 
rtrwT^ Loco Focor. indicatilo of the 
ftrfftLg. fa iMpired. _The Whig |»apc" 
IbiiM UmL ths^'m 
a«l so ttoy mart lie, if IbSJF a.vpftcl^ a 
aatiafiMMy lopJy, « 
nil. iflboy ara cniwout with Van’s wbo^ 
ling, they .mote be thankful fix small fit- 
vore, and tboir eatirfdaiog him must be 
rtMRi^aB a fidieAiuB mumcnory which 
srfil justly ezpoae them to laugbter, and 
thoif so much vaunted KKicpaadeoce to 
deriskn.
Gen. Leslin  ̂Combi has been appointed 
by tbo Governor, to take tbecoroiusml of 
the Hogimeot dostined fur Ibe Sabine. *nie- 
BtHMuo-fttoo^ w on exfelleni oof.
^ I^aak Cbmm.
A Forger Taken.—One of ibe persoos 
who tohbcil tho MiiMilU>*n Biirik, Obio,.to 
*7^00, tos, according to tbo Tu^rawa. 
^,io) Advoento, bbch'iBkeo, He turns 
to be a'ttflto of C^nion, m that slate.
nsKD
But if'Ae Loco Foeea are oonteni, hr* 
“(he iedpte arid lefiectiag People rf ^s 
otib;, I. Mr. V.o Bothtt oppo.«l »It" 
——1:. nyatemt Is be inimiail to iba 
vested r%but Ifaw muet lus 
pu equmieaiMte be mtoepratodt
>wt bavo saidfon dt togtotteBM
•evetUy nine awl a an acres, ann a euea 10
Rhoda Ragland, wifh to JaiMB Kagiand.sen.;
and tto other tract, containiag one bnodred 
and thirty five and a halfaeres, and doedod 
to Magdalen Carter, wifit of Joaepb Carter., 
*«.: FAabh tract entered, snrreyed and pai- 
teoed tto oalne of Rane Chastain, also 
precesaion and remark the lines and.conreiw 
of each individual claiming nnderaaidciBHto 
w u lo-Mwnmit and MtaUiah tto ooraeia
Frobi Titei^Tba fiJlowing is aa extract 
•ra-MwrfiioiiJtn oCtor. hue.to the U. 8. 
Navy, now ctWmawJinga vessel in the Tei- 
ian servLee: '
A letter from tto Preeideot of tto yoong 
Repnblie to iba.»gwt tore, which I havelUMi UNia en ne o •rn.«4 •
)Bst eeen, stataa that tto lodiw «tto bor-s m na t owm • aaa,
I an becoreiag quiet agam; there is — 
------- "W.nnpAtotiainn of dahgtr from tto
STanebS. Tto rebooaer
besringthe Bag to Commodore Hawkins, in 
company with thie vessel, willaail on a creiee 
anSaa^. Oar navy oorwieu oTsix atowoB-
ere, two guard ■alearaboaU fannod] and a 
maid brig,-the Pock«, in UalveMm bay; 
The an^ wtU not moster leea than 3,600. 
Tto Oovoremaul is at preaaat at Velareo; 
tbeotneattonMoy and ooufidttce .prarad,
and ovwy body w prepared ato h^itot lc
id ftt ftllpsMto net biMBd to
__ let traa «sked hitof Uaa a
i,^Slifcte tat tbe Praaidoocya tight to on- 
VMaip* bia acMioMWa tto the greveat Mb- 
jacts «a wtoeb Ito cm bo intorrogatod, to
R» sMl toyitoiyt We can hwdly 
da«bt Wa opinktos. He repndiatea thetrihl 
ittl ■fitohiavtnw principles of. tba Loco PiH 
«M. Vtoueh juseke we ew prepaywl to 
dekta. Bat bow will bis frieod* drienwt* 
minnU. »M».»FUcl>4ioaMl bi.|
■uo" wai b.™ u. "Mi" 
win b"4n.il, «ublin»d .. "tat,«.
Ilf. £i«."il tb"fpn»""l woik win b« Ih" 
dwwpM nnl mi»t JiuEils for 
u». UiU bu "VO, *"•« .n™! “ *b" A^- 
om P«"pl«. A"il Vbo "nil"»i4«!4 .W""U n- 
™Ubll, bi»P“k h A." anili'l "iiil^fol 
ex"".».tioP, ««l4 p«ren.g«wo»ili»8 
its merits.
TaBBe.—Tto Family Magazine wiU to
published on tto fiito day to eve^ motoh.
Each number wiU contain forty Buper- 
Royal Octavo pages, and from aix to fifteen 
Engravings. It will toprintodoofinep^, 
put.up in a noat Oover, and sen* »«5£7“'’-7"-“srri:iirwSip
Statea. are anthoosed to act aa Aganta, by 
re^Mi^baeriptioaa and remitti<« money; 
Mi allwho wiir remit ton doUfttoi
.1' __ ;__ —, An Ykabir narire: Bdltore
---------------------- ws.)—
C. Paamet, de toheni.
copi^aeni to *beir <^«-_Mttere 
il^iWe monthly, sha^ bare
of asaembiy in aacn casea m—caw. 
ud wUl adjouTP ftwit plaea to place and-day, 
to dav. or time to tlaw. until tto boBmern le, 
completed. Wtoo awl wtore afi pere« 
tensHleriog ttooMeivea iateraated may attead.
JAMES RAGLAND, aen 
JOSEPH CARTER, een. 
Aag. 12. 1830. 48-4W
A T a meeting to tto PresWeat andDi- 
rectora of the MaysveHe endew e 01 uw •.#« —
teriiH Turnpike read Compeny, a^m-
iacaborgoatto&tbdaytoAiigtiBtlSae. It
wuRstoived,That the StoekhaMerado oa 
or bafore the iSlh day to September next,
saidclaiBr. And we will at tto same tia^
liipm, "lid ««"bliMi tbo liii". "irf "<».m 4 * ir» ii»
Bid Wire, id ppr~"«» „ u,,, will ,.l „
the PtMt-OSce. All eommunicatioas may 
to addreaeed to All TAVldOft, pubJisbar 
^ - tto Family Mtgaxii*.CiBcin»ati,.Ohio. 
Ciaeiiinati, Jan, 1830.
jNoTa'.^UBNER^Jv- »• C. fcf
J. A.TURNERjC B. C.C.
41ft2ai
JUJJ 4B..M, 4A^. J
.,,„'C"!»ra.KMTb"w..
d„ cb." tb" b»"pi"i“»i ‘I “rr'
~SS£^
::£S5?’
«V44>41VJ4,d»14, WW" MB ...b,
empkiyineiR and Itbeiai wagMh 
July 20; 1630:
ICWt MirW m ^Mw^jafu n are iadabito hi Me. wOl 





HIRAM T- P«A9<»(blItlK l..rg|AMtW»l
mtiam Pwtrii^J^Sft’d*
July 8. 1 ____________
urn wmnm.svv „»»reyc.
-V OFFER for «Ic. bn ac^iasi^ 
■ termSi a Ptirm. contiiaing ;l0{f a<, U tOQ tores, 
IrtBg 2 miles halow tto moaSi «f.r>fiforeak. ' 
m Ucklog rirb? qto in Tlewing^ onnity.
OUier neuntaary miiniiiigi 
form Of John Hidrick;
Those widiing to purclikto, mag-iftouiiM 
iiby APpficftttonlO tbo Sstisoriber.
Ternm wiU to mato knopa tm app)ld»tk>n 
to ibe eabaariber.
JOHN Ji .ARMSTRONG, 
iime 17th, 1886.
I fmr SttUi
for sate, ft noall
ireeflMp tract oflaad lying on tto e  leading 
froa FJeailngstorg la tto Pojdar Plftiiw. a- p 
boutons mile north weettolhe Plaioe. Thie 
Uaet coBtaios upwards, of oqp UUt>^ ecreabi«.b V—4-4M. "Os.tM Oto !««“»?«
ofg^ land, kbout sixty of whfcli W cteqred, 





Me0ikM fAT TMtMSr 
fyHE Sulwcriber wUl give
Shoe making, to ^^Tto wUl give litoral 
wages and constant employment. Being 
groOy^ need of them, would wish imme-
vOle and Me. Bturling TorMip* m4 Gmn^ 
panj. that Uwae who have anbacrifaed apow 
tto beoka opeto4 at Lewiahnit pay to Ito^ 
Lawia Tboaewho hare mfitorttoden tto
Wm. T. HALL. 
Ftemingshuig. Aagwt 5. 1886—3w.
■*• W. Andrews mid John A. Cbvm, 
■ Aia have associated
inbofi(«lyeBtaBUsneeaea «et,ao aa «
Mttorito the accep(a**tortbyy««r>«»»■ 
iosto at W«hlq|tea.
AHGUMEN^^-*■mlh fiwlsi peasioo, v
ciferittk*,^ vWe^j r^** —
KS»';is,-CdiMnc£..jD{ wi’.hreenuse
I stmod reftSM.
apn »4«, •bb— »•
XteMHtoB,.TiNMmw ■
THoS. PORTER, Frsi'A. 
Anpst 12,1836-
‘K iSSZ. rf'uirifi'the cireult Court. 
rSJ thSTm attend pqoctudUy to oD ^ 




.__V »'»«iia'tifa'dedrek''rAiri#d at tto
11 lal^^^terrocAtoPtomilvCireurtvm 1..1 Jun te robntowwwHig'vmL-.
. I—.T—MMier under saiS neeroe. »u«u
^SSSiB'S
; Twetoy R««ft ft*"*'*p®“
whM. lo b" "*isoS WO"—-







10 5dfpipeeC<«. do.i1 % iiStoS?iift 'if :
li E'ssr-^
^^.F> - , r*.i
■ -A2S).-i"i;«As2
__lirmu rnMlm
Tto lUiM Uk» *»'1 )0« tohwft h to
_ _ _ ttejHMi tak*f*«ftilfwi:
QMbw to »itk whidi tko fc ,
mmU kmatto. Tb« ccto of teUtohec 
wi ».AM4i««iiMdi>totwMo4UmhcM 
$4.000,UOU; tHgtli itSO mUca. TW Uni-
' uhctoenMMtlM to«rtiMto4i
80 b7«fnat<f£10/X»rrua the hod 
toTCOM <£ Xew Bna^kt. The UgiOor 
ton of I^wcr CuMd* med New Brmwwkk 
have alto ^*eo it tbeir olScmt appnlMliao.
InlhemeM tiaette Mrrej oftbeCUekec
^ of Cofc W. t>.«. K-giiaef. Ar-eoic
! with35 Mtorttort*. Fcarteeo»ikoi>eum,EtheroOpknk
V*^irii! f!to l^^li U wewfii.i»bw» oatbe 6th inrt. w>d - aitno IM
b.d«a.fcyth.fi«»rfOtto.|NH*.ipirito*Ue 
It i- Fop*«Jtoa*.ply toiheLepi^'Akohoiht-
SCT r!T^it«L rf l^rtfi!L ^ ^ 6r * iUfe of the So'Mto Antimomj P-lrr
Tbetn,^ Ar^A^^ T»» ittoJ o.-.lhe nHejr of the | - ta»tor«
A.o.^l^^ rorom m it i« •►.Coowxiicw »-d Aauu.p..lpver*, « which ' Aa««oi«l w«
I^McteiWe Midto to« their
«d ttar fd«i to CMwl. itot itoyhu* 
jMimoMo M» nMT «f *«•
■ad fariha emttaimet cC Iho pMic ikoj 







to. a»d of to oAu^iof.
f«ne<t» «ad hy-ff »«wma. co ^., emunuakaiioo* &oa the Halam Toln^ 5™»faM tad l^wllex bare eiMui«.-nLed then lu ' ,. •'
PA0ITB A STE STUFPa
IMIMO, Spoo* Bnwa. Teaiiwi Sad 
JaataB Tiitoaiwai White Lead, dry «ad ia 
■0. UAot* of t**d.Ctootot, Greea aadTal 
IM. ftmPMtead CocUaeal, Aapheltato, 
TBtoy Dtohcr. Tdlow Ochre. iTtor Bltok. 
miBk iMd. PmaiM Bte No.1. bd«e Mtol 
dw.Alito.Cto>w»i. Hpiiii* AMWom, Gtooa 
Doial aad ah^.Qoeel Spiriu,^
TetpenUM, luMeed OU.
Boe;i0«adOitBeler»U«tB EltAie. Uacru. 
« litotob ■P»»»8 Pocket mod Toedrfe-
__ I rrtr trw ‘*"**°^*^ Poraiioie, Apotheo^’a
» sZST’ !2 • ecelo. ■»««» & pcul*. PiUTyte*
I Bad mrhle SW-. Spicce. 8eJ a«tto.TiMc. 
“ Itere. Gtedartad toeenie UImm, Spetniw,
. Dnatep'B Bm AfU Bbckioe. etc. etc. etc. 
f eSenaa ^ T<«ether witP. ,
“ - , ’ GEOCE111E8 of cb
t«n« IM aoto «a AlBe«i o«* «U «ate 
Smn ato ia e r>d bum if ch.tiv«thB. 
Oaa hdf «r which i* ctaend Hidthetol- 
Jnee ia itat lue titober. Ato»,eaefiHto 
«a the wtoeie of Loewt credi ooe aOe 
hwm the trod tetolieg fioto to
8teetoea aid Alexaadert aulh:
n.ItefipewlVtotheMlh 
dhat^ aivelitoiceidM'eafertltoi 
wwldl. iii thefejakpMeiM hontnt 
epc« him, iiW he Bt W»c ««<and hiw^
__________________ peatBeehaieie: It to Biend that. Btoh
teaW S17 acRe.aeerB00 oTwAia tha toidnjWlKe—Iwiliie UpMiniii haieia 
SS3. ' .•orheSwtheSdieyf theaeato^
Tbb&raiie w«H adepted ». the ceha« »«»*** of ihi. eoeit.thaeaartwai pnwad
aitafcowcDlitohSSr Abo, STecmoa: U D. 8TOUtTON,O.P.€re.
the eaet fiafc ef Cohhv seek ia Lewie; iia»e24. 183C. 3S-Sb
COBDIJ. as aeree ofeatod^ a DiiU *al aedl Thmf.f.q,___________________ ■ '
«*DnABT.




i “ Futia aod refined
i BAKKai.nd,nliB?a,8aff«ae noaiA 
SBe J>hTieftrrtd KrjmUk ^ Odotokw. lima, & yellow^AL i£UA'rU8
—■l-hia OetaiUk. aow dicidcd iato three. | •• castUaalba . Behr. flaaker aad «p-
•ht Veanaeb. New Greaeda. and^Ba-| meeereoBaod"T eom ^
eitto^SLj*i2 »oo8iMff.<^«.VBigar,\Viiiee. choice 
“*» P«i ,*1 Shcnj. Bed ‘Jerd* aod Pfceicb 
. ke0“ “ aoda top. earfc •!■'“*••
tmtigrtiM in ulhLj.- Ilu- Li.iij~ ‘ ^***” ^ ^ I'uited Wtotea. Tha eftate ! beU Sugar of lead STATION.\RY, &C.
pftoW^. lorfbe^ "**f»"*jataa adjiHt»eiit ha*« howcrcr failed, tbae ^ Biseuth. while oaide Salte of tartar 
; &r, aad a eorttopoodeiit of the Weahii«u» Bloc piU uaa Botobie
« ' i
The fiowerK of e«i 
i decoction. I
I «4fc *•««» MB ci^w j nre»raim .<w
^ idor, hea btoo, i. e. itt a«:«eral parte hare j aii^wry nUo poJ*- “ 
. i htoto, ebdeaTortog tw eoaie yeara pwi. to' Pearl bart^ and pearl •• 
' ' arrarea the Batter of the old toliooel di>to.' bmw
. Rio 8U Uotninge e->d . _ .
na g ed eali ebt,! eago 
"**'** : tooet of which ia d«w to eiuxeae of Greet 1 Coccoli
we aodorific; end again, the joica and rout i.
cfeowiof the^ito iaer he Ukea s **, (»obe. who wrilB 0 Bogota, exprctota Borax, crude lefiocdSal: auU
**“' of the.fhnt range; ^ ^ , Cuitharidn
* ,”.?r i anaeged. (aad of cooito aU ootottled ctam j Caoetic, boar de e
iatatayeo.)«uiiBeeoaKfrieBcUy! Boh 
rtcrfctee ae toediator between the ! Cayeone poln Atom 
tie eddi,—**t do-Bot kaoweayi cas 
cut that voald be Bore likely to :)*en«r, AfHcas pair: 
"! than that of the : Long pepper
> he depnr
.̂ Charcoal prepaitol end whhe
wrf«hepieto.orU.»onfer.to>«oed^ iVfiro* SepertoT^ien.-A letter with Colocywth apple Spertoaeeti
iheAUowing ‘-----------------..
Ae aatoRBient of beat Writhigaad LeUei 
Paper, plaio aad faint lined, aMorted colon, 
Sealing Wak, Wa&B. Red aod weorted <i:o- 
... . , ,, , .. lom.BarLeadaadShot,CarKilc>inoiildaad
A Riwd. Uub and white : 4;^-^.
SEEDS, aottu.«e.>i x- *“
tenof Pl^ng crcelu th*,he appeil«i*ideM«lofUiaccBOtoi-
^ wealth, to that« aahftoea ceonot be torved 
upon him,aodbe not.hn»ing entered his ap> 
‘pearancebcitini ltiiCKdcteilthal.^iB)er«lbr
load kediog froB ITciniegsherg b 
I Upper Bh*e Lkks, cun'.aiuing ^St5 ai






V bare a lanu fin iGe, eowuiing of 130 ^TATE of heotucky. PteMtog Citciui. 
M e«K«ofiat>d. ltismellinproTed,fiiie- 29 «c^ V*** RicnannA*
ly watered, aod baa a good orebard. and n; Asnasw IttwnicK, .dygvfluri. Apio« 
pkaty uf tintor on il. It isiilualedoalbe Sauctx P. Pxnia,.Jjyica(r.
.................................. ■ UpMiMs^aJ.'I ..j - • V . i bend waten of Mill Creek, in Flcoiiiigcctiii-
Airiiaw*'^ AimMtk^‘Tj^*"ri*'^i tow i^Bo balfof the piiieheeenioney wiU be w .uciBunciKui w laccoun.
*“ “ ***’’' • *Pf*^ rcsidtoooi of this t^mmoo-
»**^^****^*°^??*?^r°^ iBootbe. Pc«etoioBwillbe<leli»eTedootbe:wealtb.w,tbata«br8rB,e»nnot be
g iu Sewem to the oo^ end cn-1
ilpiaet.
UbighlyTGBnUe Cr tbe exodleto etodk^ 
f itetoif the ^ wbkh it funiieber; iupaul 
totoid to-be dmretic. It k froB ^ stoda 
cut the tol ie exuientod. three cf wkieb. of 
nu ■hbeif fiettwh fiton. arc enelneed in each 
Mcnenrie. The ml ia prapoied chiefly in 
Sa Etot Indito and in the Wea India I.I- 
iwU. the t'Btad Staton, «ihi nbe iu the ntoth 
of Ktoupn.
' -In Atoedcn. «n toedi being ^ppnd of 
fbeir corwiag, nn fainled about six hoora in' 
• •* -yofwBUr.andtheBt,
,na it litos to the suifcee ia a white aod
Ae I’m directed rntber gneer 
And look eo arighty knowing, 
h mny be yon woold like to benr ; 
TowboB and where I’m foi^. 
To Saccananea, Stole ^•Ifiuae 
I’m onto, aad ^ not Ctil.
For Fee imptick emi 
In Atooe Knodill’a a
PoetMaatera! Fail imt on your peril. 
Togife meto Mim O. 8. Meaaiu>
■ of
the errote in whieb we ere apt to ftU in
________________________ _____ __________ 1 taking appetite ne onr only gi^, ia nn-
'u.a.M,->«dUlrdi.and..r. •'« rf HVniU
ncto ead nniltr__Femie Vantoir I laer ia aeUafied. In ftet, the whole aeicnce
_______ jof a ekilful cookie expended in producieg
’ this willing miauke on oor pot. and he ia 
considered decidedly the L«t artirt whoae' 
themeelret
PVem Mr CWnmhua Snriaef.
It ia fapp jvite to state of Geo. Scott. ; dUbce shall
Umt while in this place he gaiood the kind! k






CieaB of tartar 
ExtracUofby
“ cariw^
iwgiwk ■ AU whkb they o^ to the poUie on 
_ tarww aad at very redneed 
i pricee at their Drug Store in Fkariagaburg. 
I They wish tohoftetiof the bUowiiignrU. 
!c)es,Tis:
I Plour.lard, Frerii RnUei. Flax Seed, 
i MuaUrd Seed.Rags,Feathers, Beeawax aad 
Tallow. A. E BALLARD. *Co. 
December 4, 1835. 10-zx.






Wax, bees, yellow and 
white 
Acid ofGalls aleppo GUMS, camphor
•• aloea cotomonChrystals of do
aocn: and ineCnnp er hire ^p.~ 
eoco; Cox’e
•• Amoniee and Bkttos, Stonghton’s 
arahk Cehwtol, K-gli-i. ^ 
*• ar^tc pair: Antoicna
asaia«Mie andlpeenc: and Jallap 
Tartar emetic
___ SELECT SCMOth.
Ik geneially; that bis ichool is 
in the upper mom in 
Ofice, fin the matukth 
youth. The snbectibet is arae, that it m 
of the ntmeto wuportatoe. to the laeting aoc- 
ceae of an maUtatka of this kind, tbet it 
■hooia bare a duncUr fin teepeetability, 
egoal to any: and to tocnre fer tl'
! acter, iriU be bis eonstaot aim. 
bis patnne that no exettko rmbis part^l 
be srnnting'to aecBTe the tbonm^ and rapid 
torthoobcoBBittedtohisebarge.
! raid appellee enters bis appearance betein t«n 
or befiire the ‘Zi day of tbo east September 
ter* of this court. Ibe court wiU pruned to 
bear ami drtennice the caese to the nme 
To Sbmom Steel Jt JMm Seott' touoer as if the subf «nm bad been reinri.cd 
fT^AKE DOtkelbat on Saturday tbeSOlh ! «««««»• ■* ni-roO,
■ • - - T. DCOLEY. D. C. (hr
L. U. 8T0GTGN, C. F. C. C., 
Qtben, at the eousti^ room of -ntoBael •<■»« ^1.183G- SB-2u
Barnes in Mount Sterlii«. Kentncky, to be; Tkre^,q.
tend in crideece in the suit ie ebencery io __ _.,
l-'iemmg circuit court dependii«. in «TATE of KenUcky, Fleming Circuit. 
:h i am yonrsehes and , set., June term 1838, Nsner llsniRS',
Wiliiom Filmm ste iliftiiikiili. when ond i Uomy,fafSaKi—Agmlrnt Jaucs IIabmx, i>c-
difyonsai 
HENRY MYERS. 
Fteming county Ky. July 15.1836-4*.
In Ctaneery Cjt a Dsrotcc. 
»t to the satMaetkm of tbn 
indMkndbetisiwtaw
; to enter bis a
'• diancm bloodFVmi, suiptaor fi Brtot> I P>«tnds to no new discorety by wbkh 
•• ritrtic in hot- ff«w | tbe idk and inattentire can keep pace with
Em^ erode and fine ^ P«t-
with him by his courteouB and orbaM de- as atoD at least remind him of the enriable 
portmena. aad, carries with him the btotiexeeUeocecfanaUiraleppettte. Ifwewere 
witorti if tosdl of the military end ehitoin j willing u lunit the if teste to bis
who fiirwed hb eegnaiauace. Timt Gee. j prt^ ipheie, end to cease eetii^ whea 




a pblkhed gentleman, we cetd-taHy grant 
ao we fbCy beikre.. SUli we think bim 
wsMing ia eome of the bigfaest Bmntials to 
•pernu agmart the nmtbem Indisu with 
rRCcees. lie docs me seem to eoBprebend 
tbeir cbataeler. His iabared preimratkos, 
Inag uaios of Lagpge wagons, bodks 
if mom. and wbap flme caasto be
I Ihao it ia obsetred to be.
Csmte oe i)tgmrmu - BM-Lu.
Menrnarrr to Btaaor Wntn. 
It is auggeeted theta




Foliadied bm .................... Wh.te,emi that poUk cootrihutkn rimuld
■VT .1 W^-Ck.l.., wcldta lofc.ld.BBBTBrfBW- l'*”
w, r» -I. Ttacb<.cu..>do.btthuth..
P^piute de 
Turner’s cerate 
Bottle and rial eorks 
Hair, deeh, aad Pamt 
tourimt '
Tooth hnntes 4- unthjRcdlr It would, amply . . i«*  brwtes ♦ tooth , No otbolar taki for a lee.
To. doubt tho libaiality Akxandnaand powden jsemioo. aad no ^ucikn ma
th a wbject is prescM. I if^kne» H. 8.
^rey’.certml | klmmagrinwg.^. jg. ,ga6.-lW
U hring their uwn reward.
JVrMtfl.
ForteadisgaiidspelUiv.perBcaeian, $8 C 
Foe Ibe ahoeft, with Geography .Gram- 
mar, Aritbmetk. Rbetark. History, 
Cbaoiatty, Huloaophy & Writing,, 
pereetoion, ]0 (
Pot the abore, with Greek aad Latin,




N. B. The year «ill be divided into two 
i SeoskM of fi«d m^hs eaeb.
ee i ,  ieducika de ‘tot dhMom
CAMPBELL A BUDLEV,
TIAVING parebased the beaatifid a _
Dtortmwit of goode, jest imported by , ^ appear on c
They have opened in the store 
ly occupied by Akxandcr dcStoekUm. 
FleminmdMiig, Jpril I t. 1830.
HaysviUe, May 30. 1830.
HATS! B.ATS!
DON'T FOUOET I'Ot'R UE.1DS.‘
iababiuaf 
•. and bo bara^ikd
agreeably K
t: (M motkir> I law aad the rnheeftbiao 
■*' 1 oTlbe ceawlahiut. A i« ordered, that atdcto
____ _ . . ____________ ________or heSun the first day af
C. M. Stocktrw, hare opeacd and are ready ’ ii„ next SepUmber term of this eoail. ami 
to aell eery cbeep. 1-bey inT>U tbeir friends ooawot the eomplahmat’i bill, (the ol^t «f
and the eommunAy at large, to caU and exa- which is to obtain a Divorce, wn* the '
mioe for tbemselrcr—confident that tbe^g^„4, abeodonmem for the apace of 
q^ity of the goods will recommend them. H,ore than two years) Ibemme win betaken 
*rhe  e e e  i  t e Store room former- for coofrised against him. .4 «py off.
T. DUDI.F.T, d. b. for 
I.. D. STOCKTON, e.irc. c-
. -v June 24. 1830. ‘2ll-’>m.
__SM.SOAPine-SbiBsIrp. | Honi.p.^.
far Bk at the market price. ^ .?'“** Ricmabo do
J. B. MclLVAIN. Aptinst
Sawcq. P. Paxm, .Ipprtke.
Upon an sppeal.
It spficanog tothc mtiriactka of the court, 
that the appellee tesides eot uf tbkComiiKm- 
wcalth. *0 that a sobi-mna caHiiol be eerved
laing glam, Rnseia andBatMM’e dippe
Coogb drope 
Cholera mrdktse .VOTMCBl
t; *S hak ef brntOe iodiaoe. they want to no I
' Mace and Oofce
f»SI— crlSces' Htnry’aik'T«>tt« hi. B mb.1.e riiif bb ebeertol eemaibalwm of rime
Sueffi OriiSemin
The rittt^ Adroente of the iQih 
mys:—e*Tho mteetity of the Sabbath was
______________.. dieiaibefl ee the ITtfc meu by a dispnvfiil
Mtlmlter^J«Bm^r..PuBe^.ef IVestitonmit ie torn ejty. If we ate ■<y_We haiw ptotofiie ie sui>
> the piMk good—ead aaide 
from all hiw.rirtaai and ermoUing Chris­
tianity, it isdue toos^asoiiteosjthatwe 
rimuU make ths sMBiarial of our ability u- 
drmeiid and renetateUe tfoarmeter af such. 
a C. «. Gomfle. i - 4e
SprirgMd,.Hvat>de> enmrty. Mbs., ktclv erigbl eome irgrueo near 
ddri-Bed.lms irqtoifi'if to ihk Society a 1 reteiy abased and mallre.
udeteb teaau 
Bubonab imperislBritiefe oU 
Pketec Opodeldoc
Oiecbykm do do Judkia’e oin
b^ary of $1000. ao<f bee, « 
kariegunteial tope Hill to bm i
IliifirSimiiRl.tbe Am 
cistyM tbu A*
Socm^. ^ emh ef wbkh be ^bdl. 
kgenyer>IO0a,)eBidaesy kgetoBfc 
sumriadersf hieamate. Wbmffieam
W-tbis-.iilbe^hae«Bn.Byi«.fi,M a _. 
toiabCAa fiapdV af the is
aid. MfiMw. to bBWbeca leq^
aba’win ia Ae
liaS«>Aifii^itoK AM by Ida «M 




for aoBe caam- with which wa are oot ae- „
wiOMBM of the aoBalt.auaigbtway taok' 
themnltitr ia bwd, aad execoted oummaiy 
eingtaiLii open the nBbadtra. Tbk wu a 
et^foeagtocrMtow. Malritadseef mea
eadbeye etoa etdIoMed ia MaAei stree^ 
aad AaMteiktocodB of Lynch kw woaU „ 
Ipeijily bate hen iaflktnd, bad ant oar'
:Ssrti
Mb my bed ead board without 
-»— “—:eay joncaoaeor prrmntkn.ead 1 emde- 
«!«***«» .krmiaed to peyao debts rf bet coattacuag 
Uirgom«i;rter this data, ^
' HENRY K18S1CK.
- .........KACLE tatekw
iTboaman^’es^ !̂ A*»«BinBMAE STAGE WPFIC^
ladelihk klL Perkm’s! ^OMT-ST., JLirsy/LL£,Kr.
JDHIVmFpLEY.
■erH^LATB OP THE TULLA6B ■ASSIOS, 
CEOBOE>TOwy, KKRTOCKV, 
■W^Ol'LD reepectlhllyMhn KilRaai' 
WW eodlbepoblkgeiierally.thttlmis 
' aow in peismkn rf the nbore noaied oetiib- 
I IkbBeaL—He tiusU that a kng experience 
jiatkispartkaiw vocetion, ead • dreire to 
bis guerte complete oatisfiutka, 
the
Wl'ST call sNtie 8muli Eost curocr of uum him, snd Im i»
4tP Market Square, where the subscriber ipcmm^lwrem: it
bM.,.™, .ri. i.,p, Of ; lb. .n«iio,™.u™ h,.
CMtor, S-.I ..a COU1.00 h.t., muufKiorod ; :W da, of ih« «a, SeptM.-
"o* ff'oi tor 10,0 oflbi. ™n, ,ta ooon .,U
^ nr"”' :“'»*'“«lilo>«™‘o«U»o.i».ioIl»»«,
of hoi, n»of«M«i ,0 orio, „ irit, bco lou™,
oa the stMKtcst BOUC4. 1 executed, .d roi'v off.
ISAIAH DENT. . T. WrDl.HV, d.e. fi,,
^ T^:STOCKT0N,ctcc.
QTATE of Keoinckv. Fleming Circuit. ■ Throop’p.a. ^ -to,
25 ert- .June term, 1836. WihiamK.’
McCoaa, Cbi>I<upbi(. Against Gxum
Flemingsburg.VUy 6.1836—if
RKtnnetmr'o Adj
AdoumstratoT of George Rciulwldt
u>d fbo ookom bomof nid a™,. Roi»; ,hu tko .pp.llw«.id««»rfil.k________
Wd,d,*o«rt.no ooliokobi^rf U,.„Uutk cmoi to
.... ... «..lodu, „po.hi»,.od |» 00, ko.lo: oadndk).
------- ................................nin; Ibk upIpr=d.Uia;.mamp
Ptolac’e ctoboUc 
Dr. Bkodgnd’eehixir 
t if bealib •*"
>d
ekmsAcabahi mhettleeviaria 
» csntandxcniw Pbwdere 
- fonaeidsjaaipto 8Betrga,8aidBtx 
rfokamn and JaMr*e 
toaadol-PILLS, Aadmi
BMto>e«llBA-
ng the wnhnto, who ntopned he) » wtoei 







him ia « ______
pebik for eececMU punnege. 
MayaTOk.Jan 18, 1836^-37
kw oadthe ruJesoftbischarU Onn




(MOerSS AATDSIGA' MLVTEJL) 
TlBBFBCTFIJLLTiefonaetbe dtinn 
XM of WinkMlsinaad ekieily. that bn 
MnatoUfoba* Mtotorm iba abare trade 
in tba Sgnn oypeaito tbe Onart hone and 
bepnby antaiin aad iiiiitil, fpleBe 
AaaawbetoqrfoMrbnwilb tbairtadeis. 
Anpk7,URB.
N TATB of Kcataeky. Fkaiag Cirenit. QTATE of Kentorky, Fkmi^ Ckewii,. O eet. Jaw totm, 1836. RjosnA 








A BMU deeppew hew oa or hetolba fiat*,) tor« of tfc* coart. toleototSjKdto*oanruendnewtothe btor and detormiae ibe nwwift tfindtoauw 
ae if the anbpmu bed benipttond aneau
ad. ,4 amo «u.
T. DUDW. D. Cofor 
L. IL BT<!CK!rOT.^C. t.C.G
I wai be
""K-r-v- 1836.
